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Peeks Hall to Hear of the Do-
inp of The Univermd Negro Improve-

meat Amoeiation le Despatch An-
noun.sos the Arrival of the Delegates in
Jamaica--Speakers Tell of the Renewed
Determination of the Members to Carry
the Fight for Freedom to the Very Ga:"~s
of Death if Need Be-Other Delegates
K|dling--Enthudasm Running High and
Great Developments Are Expected in
the Future--Forward to Victory is the
Slogan of the Hour, as Divisions All Over
the World Echo Forth the Cry "That
Africa Must Be Free"--Great Influx of
Delegates From All Over the World
Reach Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I.

YORK, Sunday Night, July
1ff29: That the efforts made by

~ of the ~wvey Club, Inc.,

qlt New York, were appreciated, wen
4~eastrnted by the fact that the
hall wu packed to Its utmost ea-
imelty, with I~mber& friends and
well-w/Ihers of the association,

rqulac Stuxlay night mass
of the Universal Negro Ira.

gwovelasot Association, held under the
~M~pi~m of the Garvey Club, Inc., was
¯ ~lsndld success, es could be readily

when one listened to the
sheers of approval which greeted the
e~pe~o~ of the spexken, and the
ready response given to the appeals
made, for soatrlbutian to the cause.

~woral pereonn who had come out
with the avowed intention of eoroli-

themselves u members of the or-
gnnisaUon, had to be deferred to one
of tlm wsok-night meetinp, on ac’i

of the length of the program,
the interest ud enthusiasm dis-

pistyed by the members and friends in
the sudisnre.

dk8 was eustsmary, the band under
U. Hsst~l earned the plaudits

~* ~ aalmmbla~, for the spirited
and splexdid readlttmm during the
eem~ of the evening, wh/ch helped

MOST pa@10 depeed ou ~er
Aspirin to make short work of

Imt~.hes, but did you know it’s
jm’~agdeet/ve in the worse pains
from nsumlgia or nauritk? Rheu-
math: pains, too. l~’t suffer when
~)~. ,’A~ptrin can bring complete
¢0~[ort without delay, and without

; It d0et not affect the heart.
In ~ package of genuine Bayer

are proven directions with
wl~,h evmToae ~ould be familiar,
for.tl~ can @~r0 much nct~ll¢.
.uffmnz.

t~ Um NNt~e ~e world e~or.
Tlmm mm a ~ ~ fl~mffnt, to
ttmt t~oza can ~ no comp~to sad t-I
md rmdtsa~Aon of the dranm of U|e
Negeo People* of the World, UU
Africa is really free. an~ the N~
uplifted and emaneipnied, from ewn.y
form of ti~fldom ~ hsnd~ap with
which he now has to

The o~lm~ of t~ ~ ~uh,
Ins,, d~m to make the e~mmmmze-
meat that there will be me~J~e
every ~[ht of t~ weak: and nn
Tbumda~ Augu~ 1at tkem wnl be
an all.day semdnn at the new meet-
in/[ place, situated at 2667°77 Eighth
Avenue, Inexr 142d Street} one filght
up. It is also expected that there
will be a mmuRer parade ,an 8zmduy
August 17. the birthday of the Hen.
Marcus Garvey. President General of
the Universal Negro Improvement As*
soe~Uon, when they m making ar-
rangements to have the uniform
ranks from the various nearby divi-
sions ~rssentad in the parade, that
will be a credit to the great organ/-
amen which his ~bering ~ the lair- I
eete of the Nesro Peoples of the~
World.

President Thorpe of the Brooklyn
Division, also sent handbills, inviting
friends and members to a bus outing
which that division will stage on
Thumdsy. August let, at Slagac, N.
J., and It ~ hoped that many friends
will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunRy of attending.

to make the program an attractive
one.

The u~form razd~ which Include
the U. A. Legions, under Col. J. ~,’.
Bsilamy, and Lt. Col. J. N. Robinson.
the Black Cross Nurses, the Motor
Corps. the Junior Cadet Corps, gave
an added touch of reallm~ to the fea-
tures of the evening, and were greatly
applauded by the friends in the gath-
ering. The Choir under Mrs. M. ---.
l~nn, was prepared for the occasion.
and the soulful rendition thrilled
the oudisnce, as their music floated
upward weaving dreams of inspira-
tion and courage.

When all was in readiness and the
command was given for the opening
of the evening’s activities, the band
stroek up the processional hymn, and
the uniform ranks, escorted the of-I
floors in a patriotic march round the i
building within. This was a very
touching and impressive ceremony,
and there is no doubt but that it
made a great deal of impression oa
those who had the pleeaure of wit-
noising the performance.

Among those on the platform were
Mrs, E. Capers, lady president, Mr.
E. N. Forrsst, Mr. Waits, of the
Brooklyn Division; Mrs, Naomi
James, Rev. U. Collins, and Rev. R.
T. Brown, editor of The Negro World,
who acted ea chalrmaa of the meet-
ms.

The evening’s program included se-
lections by the band, an anthem by
the choir, as well as a song, and the
leading part of the singing of the
q’~velisr’s Hymn, "Eternal Father,
strong to save," on behalf of those
dsiagatea who were still at sea. There
woo a recitation, by Col. Bellamy of
the U. A. Legions, as well as aa an-
nmmcoment by Capt. Allen, also of
the legions. Mrs. Naomi James gave
n very interesting and spirited talk
on "F.maacipatioo," and won the ap-
proval of her hearers. Other speak-
ere were Mr. Oscar Biggins, Lt.
Butte, an aviator, of the U. A. Le-
glsoe, Mr. E, N. Forfeit, and Mr,
Phllltpz.

Master Ernest Glarer read the
President-General’s weekly message,
from the front page of the Negro
World, in his usual masterful way;
and was right heartily applauded.

A cable despatch wa~ read during
the course of the evening, which told
of the safe arrival of the delegates
from New York, and other points,
who left here some time ago, for

. Kingston, Jamaica, R. W. 1,, to at-
i tend the gathering of the Sixth In-
ternational Convention of the Negro
Peoples of the world. This announce-
ment further heightened the interest
manisfested in the evening’s proceed-
in~.

The speakers seemed to have
eatlghIr the spirit of the hour, and
held the audience in their grasp, as
they outlloed to the spirit and the de-

Donations to The
Convention Fund

Collected from Kansas Divi-
sion .................... $4.00

i F W lliams ............... 2.00
L Sso German Division ...... 80.00

Mrs. Henrietta Baker ....... 1,00
Mr. Francis Wilkinson ..... 2.00
Mr. William Barnes ....... 1.00
Mr. David McPhasl ........ 1.00
Mr David Byadiou ........ 50

[ Mr R. Moses ....... 10.00
Total from last publication., 202.00

$253.90

"If God be for us who can be
n~aimt us?"
To the Editor of the Negro World.

The God that enabled the Israelites
to cross the Red Sea, that delivered
Daniel from the lion’s den, that re-
leased Peter when bound in prison,
is today the same and ever shall be to
the end of the world. Then why
should we douht Him? Why should
we fear? The walls of Jericho fell
from shouts and not from swords or
guns,

What about our having no lmpli-
menus of war, no worship& airplanes
or submarines. God is on the side of
the right and not might,

I,et us not be weary, but shoulder
our duties brave by remembering
that God movss in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform.

HANNAH H. REID,
Florida, Cuba.

&

Hertzog Party
For White S.A.

(Continued from Pair. One)
that one for national convention, and
that a single native policy for the
whole of British Africa asoulld be the
ultimate aim."

According to a Canadian daily the
London (Ont.I Advertiser:

"he issue of second Importance was
the German trade treaty signed last
year. The treaty, while it doss not
interfere with existing tariff prefer-
ences on British imports, gives Get-
"many for two years mostlfuvored-
nation treatment. South Africa is
thereby bound to give to Germany
the advantage of any further prefer-

eneea she gives to Great Britain.
The opposition conteded that the

agreement cut across the policy of
:Empire prefereneee and would ells-
;nets Great Britain, the Union’s beet
customer, Southern Rhodesia, and the
British territories farther aorth."

The Hertzog follows, explains the

Imp Im ay wm t=p e 
Most ortant Convention j q he P.os mty d Vrem the i!

! Mmds of Negroes Everywhe 
world, with a sober realization of the rights and needs of hundreds of

millions of black men who are as much human beings as the rest of

Big Convention Program
All roads shall lead on the lit oJ

August, 1929. where apensth the
Slgth InteruaUonal Convention of the
Negro Peoples of the World. The
following progr~n will be discussed:

(1) The Policital and Social Free-
~---- dam of the entire Negro Race.

12) The presentation of proper
evidence before the League of Na-
tion.or an adjustment of the In-
ternatioaal Baco Problem.

(3) The creating of a thorough
educational system f~r the higher
education of the NegrOes of America.
the West Indies and Africa. result-
ms in the founding of three Negro
universities of & purely technical
character---one in America, one in
the Wast ladies and one in Africa.

(4) The creating of general eco-
nomle opportunities in agriculture,
industry and commerce for the Ne-

¯gro peoples of the world, whereby a
hrisk and proper trade relationship
may develop between the Negroes of
Ar~erica, Africa, the West Indies and
¯ outh America to insure a stable
economic status.

(5) The acquiring and controlling
of sgrteultural lands for the scion-
tiffs development of agriculture and
alas the eal~blishment of factories

and Industr~l institutions In’~-
!ioue Negro communities to 8~lm’a~-
tee permanent employment to the
Negroes of America, Africa, the
West Indies, and South and Ceatrul
America. P.’urope and C~nada.

(6) The launching of a new line
of steamships--The Black Star Line
---to facilitate Negro trade and com-
merce throughout the world.

(7) To establish in London, Wash-
legion, Paris, Berlin, items, Brus-
sels, Geneva, Tokto, China. India.
West Africa, South Africa, embus-
siss to represent the interest of the
entire Negro race and to watch sad
protect their rights.

(S) The establishing of daffy
paper In several large cities of the
world to shape sentiment in favor of
the entire Negro race, oamely, in
London, paris. Berlin, Capethwn,
New York, Washington, Gold Coast,
West Africa. and the several impor-
tant islands of the West ladles.

(9) The practical effort of uniting
every unit of the Negro race through-
out the world, into one orgsateed
body.

God’s creation.

R~lus ot All Men.rid
The Universal Negro Improvement Auocmtioa is appreciative of

the rights and needs of all mankind--white, yellow and red ~ and,

naturally, we am appreciative of our own rights as Nqvoes, All that
we want is justice and fair play. We demand it. We hove organized

for it, we are working for it, we have struggled for it, and, if needs be,

half us are going to die for it. But why should human|iv die for the
principles of freedom and liberty in an age like this ? All of us should
know that each and every one of us is entitled to it. Then why not

give it up without a struggle? Why not let Africa be free, as Europe

is free? Why not nmke Asia free, as America is free? .Why not
each nalion be free without endeavoring to force npon the other the

will, strength and might which we have made right? If might is to
be right, then all of us shall fight for might’ Then where will it end?
Let ns be sober men--white, yellow and black--and come to ¯ realization

of the truth. Let white men have the things that are theirs. Let yellow
men have the things that are also theirs, for four hundred million black

nten demand the things that are theirs.

Return to the Negro His Property

Let England peacefully give up to the black man that which is his.
VCe ask France to give up peacefully to the black man the things that

are his. We ask America to treat us decently until we have found a
honte. That is all we want. At no time do the black peoples of the

world ever desire to interfere with the rights of white men, and we

trust that white men ’will be liberal enough in this twentieth ’century,
if no other time, to give to the black man the things that are his. We

demand it in the na,ne of hnmanity, We denmnd it in the name of
justice, We demand it in the name of what is right. We demand

it in the name of G~(I.
August) several of the prominent
leaders of the world will speak to the
delegates. We are expeetms the
presence of several Ben~tore, Con-
gressmen and leaders In American
public life mad educators.

Negro Political ~n~n
Among the important Iten~ to be

discussed, as outlined by the above
program, will be the formation of the
Negro Politicat Union. Tiffs union
will consolidate the political forces of
the Negro through which the race
will express its palltical opinion in
America. in the ~lands of the seas
and In all communitte nwhere the No.
gro forms a part. The Political
Union shaft represent the political
hopes and aspirations of the fifteen
million Negroes of the United States
of America on American questions,
domestic to America, and M~II rep-
resent the interests of the millions
of Negroes of the West Indies in their
different and respective islands af-
fecting domestic political questions,
and so also in the scattered commu-
nities of ~frlca. The union shall
have a sympathetic relationship po.
litically, with Negroes all over the
world, but each country or commu-
nRy will have its own demesne pro-
liras/or tl~ betterment of the race
~fi tlmt~ or community. But
the s~ of the union will be
given to s~,’ comnnmity or country
to politically ussist It In putting over
its pulitlexl program. A& for in-
stance, ff the Negroes of America
were politically agitati~ or work-
ms for the pusmq[e of any opecial
measure for the benefit of the race,
the entire strength of the union would
be placed at the ddnposal of the Am-
erlcan section. If the Negroes of
Trinidad desired to carry oUt any
political measure for the benefit of
that community, the union would tree
its strength in ussist~g them, and
so with anY community where the
Negcoee live throughout the world.
No longer, therefore, will individual
politicians represent the interests of
the Negroes, hut the Negroes united-
ly will be repreaentod by the Negro
Political Union. Lot ul all, therefore,
work for the succeSsful eonsumma-
Uon of the program of the Universal
Negro Improvement Assoelatlon, 8o
that we may be able to glory In n
brighter day industrially, eommer-
cial~, |oelally, ~ligiously gud po.

(10) The formulating of pl~u~ to IltteMly.
unify the religious beliefs and prae- All Negroes should soncentrats in

i~l~ of The Negro WorM:
Day ~ texaco, p~fe~ o~

univa~tlo& pastors an the pulpits of
u~ e~n.che~ sanm~ eehoel tooeh-
m~, Immldexm of IpdS~, Y. ~a. C. A.,
and eva7 rol/gisus and secular or.
gsnlzni/ea within the Neipm race,
al~dd make it a part of their daily
duty to oo automatically inject the
prinelpl~ alms and eb~erts af the
U. N. L A. into thuse who depend
or look to them for tutlon, so that
in the near future every member of
the race will be fully acquainted with
his or her duty, to our Mother Land,
Africa, that when the hour happens
to strike for united action, each anel
individually will not be found want-I
lug; or will not hesitate to find which i
or what course to take.

We read ~metime ago the fam-
ous article of Prof. Kelly Miller oil
"After Oarvey What?" Also an-I
other by somehady else "Aflor MUS-I
oolini What?" These two promi-
nent figures are carefully watched
by those people In every community
who have focused their atto.ntio’on ~
upon world affairs, un account of the ;
pe~Llinr position in which they have
found thmmeslves.
¯ This time and age seems to be

most fitted to propaganda and in our
upward march to nntlonhoad, we
cannot do otherwise but follOw the
same pathway in which those who
are standing on the pinnacle of
power and progress today have trod.

Long life for the individual is no.
talnad from the high physical condi-
tion of the body, fresh air, nutri-
tious food, contentednea sol the mind,
vacations to agreeable climates, etc.
Duratlton of a civilization depends
upon the honesty of those who hap-
pen to govern, always respecting the
rights of the weak, caring always for
the poor, administering Justice to
those to whom it is due, condemning
evil wherever it may be found, irre-
spective of who he may be.

The fulfillment of any project de-
pends upon the amount of zeal put
in It and a constant hammering

without ceasing until every pathway ’
leading to it becomes so smooth that
everything might be soon gliding.

propaganda is the impelling force
of today that caU~.S individual sad
race to do the thane that may kej
even against the will. The Fascist
organL~.Uton under Mussolini is de*

Highest Negro
Officer Retires

From Service

WASHINGTON. -- Prenldent Hoo-
ver hss approved the retlsemmt of
Lieut. COl. John E. Gream, mm oi[ U~e
two colored eomml~inued ofl~ to
the regular army, the other being
Lieut. Col. BsoJmmin O. Davis.

Colonel Green retired at ~ own
request after 80 yen, re’ service in the
army. He v~m recently m~dgned to
the 25th infantry at Camp Jones,
Arizons.

Colonel Green entered the regular
army ex an enlisted man, and was
nade a commiSsioned o/~eer after an
nmmination such as are regularly

given to enlisted men. He woo nd-I
vanced to his present position through
regular routine promotions.

NEW YORK.~Although Ira Aid.
rich was a great colored actor, play-
ing Othello in ,England as early as
1’/89, the first attempt to establish a
Negro theatre in New York came ia
1821, writes C. A. Leonard in the
New York Herald-Tribune.

The article summarized by the N,
A. A. C. P., says that one Ht-~lett
was star of this earliest Negro troupe
in New York. which was located in
the African Grove at Mercer and
Bleecker streets.

Next came the Hynr sisters, who
flourished about 1870 in repertory,
In 1891’ Lok Payton attempted an all-
colored version of ’%Yacie Tom’s Cab-
liL"

torminad to leave its todalltbis tu
1roman upen U~ I~ In m mu~
that the most ~ ktud of props
gaudu is in tar~ to ds4ve It hem
M~over,

l~ohloltinn will be now eteppl~
~wn tram Co~re~ thrau~ u~
versifies, clear away down to’US
church. Facism and ~u~Wlsm s~

they differ in ~ qunlltlee.
from the other. Mussotini can al
most force Farism upon th~ Italics o
aceordiag to his position. C we,
can only force G’arveyism Ilr.-a Ne
groea by ~ honest appeal& hie re!
vent pr~Were and throM~ his pm
sonul Influence masmetlem "W to at
tract their attention to th~ pmgflhflJ
ties of his dream and dl~l,W/ng th~
minds eyes to the mlcr0acope w .~.~. ~.
they ’may be able to vtmmlise th. bgoal.

Negroes on a whole should be ~l,
to see more reasonably tkcough th,
perpetuation of a restored Ethlo~l~
to her ancient glory, than the ltal

may be able to ~ the restora
tion of Rome to her ancient glory
For remember the former m wrltt~
in the books of the prophets. ,j.

White Race is Doomed
To Become Tanned

(Continued f~m hie O1~)
and frailness but the sign of poverq
and Inability to find leisure or op
portunity to get out into the sun
shine.

A SMn ~e
So with the example of the wealth~

idle class reversed, we nOw have th,
astonishing and marvelous chemgt
of the girls being urged to powdel
their skins not to make them white:
but to disguise their whiteness, lmi
tation is the sincerest form of fiat.
tery, and no fact has so impreeset
me with the completeness of this rev,
elation in the color scheme of tht
race as this effort to sell the g!’;h.
paints and powders and lotlons tt
Imitate the health-giving wholseom~
tan of sunshine with a kind you rul
on out of a box, In other words, i: ~,
you can’t get a healthy tan from th, q~,~i

machine, then buy it in a box an¢ t
look healthy’ It’s a good sign
the times even if the fraud is com,
leally obvious, i

At least the battle for sunlight ant
outdoor life has been won whet
people are urged to fake the effect:
of it if they can’t get the genuinf
thing. X say the fake is a good thin~
because it helps make the bleache¢
whttenss~ of the unsmm~ad skin un.
fushlonable. And that certainly wit
lead to the end of the opposition t¢
the tolmed skto as being unbeautifu:
because it lsaseas the distinction be,
twesn the lighter and darker rnce~

the indoor ~ outdoor people
Buch ~clto~ were ~ ~T~.."
pl~ ~! economic elm distinc-
tion -- niwsy~ two of the greatest
mreos of humar, llulsory. 8o good.
by, blexehed white folks, we are al~
going to be tanned.

It menus more sun and more of.
fort to get sunshine for the whoh
population. That means a heroit
struggle still against old ideas ol
clothing mad housing. But the ev~
lution is coming fast enough to giv,
the lover of Uthro a ehuekle an~
the prude and puritan a fright. Thi
reactionary efforts to stop this awf~
exposure of the human skin to th~
mmshlne simply fall to react.

Science and health, lad aow f&
ehJon are all on the side of sunshim
and sun-ton. Get yours while the
getting is good. Next winter yo~ i O
will have to buy a ann-lamp, for i~ *
will take us another geaeration tf
get hardened enough to take am
outdoor sunbathe on the onOwbank0

--N. Y. g’¢entog Oraphlc.

How Thin Men and
Women Gain Weighl

THE NEWS AND VIEWS OF U. N. I.A.
Savannah, Ga.

8avemmh div~on’s meeting
qzasepexed nt 8:80P, M. with the
~In~-pmnd~t’ l~*v. 8. ~ Bacon
la ~mrge.

religious servicco were ten.
daetad by Rev. Carnegie. chal~
~e mestms was then treed Over
to the hands of the president, Roy.
8. A. ~acun, who made a soul.aUr-
ring addrom~ which was recsivad
with applaud.

The front pa~e of the Noose World
read by Mr. Nathanlol Lewis.

IJacrethry of the trust board.
An addrou was also made by Mr.

]~zmauel Jackson. Roy. Carnegie
~ve us a great talk, which drove
here to us the neceeaity of unity.
Some very eloquent and Imprsssive
rmnarks were made by Mr. R. Jen-
Ith~, chalrmon of trustees. Brief re-
eaarke by Mr. P. Singleton. Mr.
lerlmk Mallard, Capt. of Legions..The
Idnging of the Ethiopian National
Anthem. and the ~enediction brought
the meeUng to its conclusion.

MAltY MITCHELL, Reporter.

St. Louis, Me.
The members of the West ¯t.

Louis Chapter No. 901 gave a re-,
ception in honor of our Lady Preai-
4lent, Mrs. F. B. Fields at Hod Car-
risra Haft, 4201 West Kennerly ave-
uue.

The President, Mr. E. D. House,
delivered the opening address. Our
busineas tonight is to bid our Lady
]President, Mrs. F. B, Field farewell,
after which Mrs. Etto Walker had a
young lady who performed at the
~ano.

We all had a heart-to-heart talk.
The ladies then began to fix the table
which was beautifully decorated. We
had a ulee time and after all
over Ms. Fields eald she would
leave on the 2let for the Sixth In-
terast/onni Convention to be held in
~rd~gston. Jamaica. B. W. I.

’ We went down to Union 8u~inn.I
Sundu,V night to say geud.bye to our

’lady preatdsnt, ~e left St. LOUIS
on July 91, midnight’ for New York
City where ebe will board the steam-
~dp July 24 for Kin~tmz. Jamalon,
B. W. I., to represent the Wast St.
LoUIS Chapter, No. 901, at the Sinth
International Convention of the NO.
fro Pooplee of the World.

We all said. "Go on Mrs. Fields,
you have our prayers. May God ever
hold his hand of guidance over you,
and bring you back safe to us again."

ANNIE B. LEm. Reporter.

Washington, D. C.
Sunday, June 30, the Was..hington

Division No. 183, Inc., held its regu-
lar weekly meeting at the New Moses
Home, 1~21 T. Street, N. W.. D. C.
The meeting wso called to order by
the President of the Division, Mr. M.
L. Jackson, Jn the absence of the
chalrmon at 3:30 o’claeR, after whlch
the audience sang t’. "~. opening Ode
(From Greenland’s Icy Mountain’s,
followed by the Uulversul Prayer, b~’
the audience, led by the president.

Mrs. Dorothy Montgomery (Acting
Ledy-Presldent~ read the acrir, ture,
immediately following which was In-
vocation, by the president, after
which Rev. W. W. Stevenson read the
message of the Hon. Marcus Gamey
from the Negro World. This was
commented on by the president.

The following persons made brief
remarks: Mr. Frank Weaver. Mr. M.
L. Jackson. the president of Division
No. 183, Rev. IY. H. Prowthro. who
urger the members to stand by the
~rogram of the U.N.LA.; he compared
the life of Mr. Garvey with that of
Moses. This caused great enthusiasm
throughout the audience.

Miss Margaret Jackson entertained
the audience with several musical
renditions, while the collection was
being taken.

At the close of the meeting, re-
freshments were served.

HENRII~rTA R. CAVANAUGI~.

Idlewild, Mich.
On Sunday. May 4, Dlvisina No.

895 held a meeting.
The mooting was called to order

at the u~ual hour with A. G. Taylor,
prestdext, in the ehalr, The singing
of "Oroeniand’e Icy Mountains" was
followed by prayer by the president.
The front page of the Negro World
woo read by the lady-President Mrs.
Vina Smith. This was followed by
t,~m~rke by the vice-president, G. R.
Raney.

Mr. Hedges of Baldwin’s movie
shows, offered tickets weekly for the
memberchip of this division, after
which the. 3 o’clock silent prayer was
led by the first lady.vice.president,
Mrs. Lena G. Wilson, followed by’
the Negro melody, sung by Samuel
¯ mlth, Paul Welkins and Isaiah
Sims.

A call for members was responded
to by four new members. After a
short talk by the president the meet-
ing v,’a~ closed by the sieging of Lhc
gatlonal Anthem,

A. D. Smith, Reporter.

TORONTO, ONT.
On June 4, 6 and 10, Rev. Dr. C. G.

~2heciazli, Ph.D. D. D. M. A., formerly
a priest of the Ethiopian Church
(Abysinniat conducted a series of lec-
tures which were very instructive and
inspiring.

The Toronto Division held its regu-
lar mass meeting Sunday, June 9.
The meeting opened with the sing-
ins of the ode, "From Greenland’s
Icy Mountains," followed by prayer
and scripture lesson by the chaplain,
Mr. D. Moore, The resident. J. B. S.
P/it, L, L. B., was in the chair and
gee the opening remrks, which were
very impressive.

The program continued as follows:
Hymn, "How Firm a Foundetiou"
cornet solo, Mr. Waldron, accompan-
ied by Miss Burgess !lady president ~ ;
vocal solo, Miss Ethel Lewis, nccom-

(:hoose

nmad by Mm MyMle mniUmnito;
a~lress, Mr. T. M. Whyte, "Rell~su
and 8siexco." The sponsor to his
scholarly manner defined the diifero
enee between raffgion and actonco
which ~ listened to with rapt at-
t~tion.

Tie front p~q~ of the Negro World
was read by the 1st vice prusidont.
As it was the first Sunday of the
seating of the new administration
the hall wu crowded to tie eapacity,
and the president prm~ised to carry
on the work as inld down by the Hen.
Marcus Garvey. until the Neffco pea-

Dayton, Ohio Hr. c. c. co--aft
] and J. Mitchell waged a strcm~ cam.

--- [palgn for the bust man, and expti.
Dear Editor of the Negro World: " [ rated the entire memborshlp. After

Plemm allow me space to invite all [ the compsl~n a solo wus rendered by
divtelo~ss and prosldexte that did not, Miss VIda Calvert. member of the
or are not. going to the conventtoo, choir and Auxiliary Committee--then
to ©eme to Dayton en Sunday, Aug- I the election.
tat 4, 1929. [ Then Mr. Theodore A. Smith ear.

We are ptswaing a hig conventton t riad the field with the entire mem-
parade here that day. and all ore~bership present with Mr. J. F. Bar-
asked to come nnd he~p us make this t rett and Mr. Cunninge. two and one
one of the biggest days in the history i respectively. The last two named
of the organization, and at the Day- welcomed the winner and said they
ton Division Nn. 214.. Of course, believed he is the best man. Mr. C.

plea are fore. our president ts going to the c,,nven, i C. Cornwall spoke briefly and stood

inYo~ ~e:~na~tioci°ledn~?mthe 81ng-~ti~.ut he hes given us Ws consent to !to raise the delegate’s fund. The win-
g e ~vrlr~’-~’Ami. fdo this. He took leave about the nor reserved his conventional address........... for next Sunday. An enjoyable po-

Re rter
22nd of July, But we want to keep ilitlcal meeting was brought to a close,

po .
the colors flying while he is speeding All went home satisfied.

¯ ¯ - land sailing on to this great conven-o I
C. CONSTANTINE CORNWALL.

Commissioner Rose[tiou. We also want to march fr m. Reporter.
iour present Liberty Hall to our lot i Limon Division No, ~87.

Notifies P a n a m a~where we are plaaning to build our ] ..............
hall in the future. [

We will have plenty nf refresh- Milwaukee, Wis.And C o s t a R i c a men*, nod assure all a ~ood time
We are looking for all die sions n

Member~ nf the Unlverea| Negro the vicinity of Dayton to come and’ Milwaukee Division, No. 20T, held
Improvement Association, in the prov-
ince of Boons Del Taro and Costa
Rice, are hereby warned that there
is an individual whose name is Rupert
Wedderbrunt, ex-Secretary of Divi-
sion 44, Betas Del Taro, going around
claiming to represent the Association.

This gentleman has no authority
whatever to perform such a mission;
and must not be entertained in any di-
vision of the Association. He has i Montgomery’

been sowing seeds of dissention J. H. NEELY, Major.

SOLOMON J. E. St, Pose,
High Commissioner,

B~css Dcl Taro, Juoe 24, 1929.

help us, an~ all others that (:an and its regnlar mass meeting Sunday,
will, to come to 180 S. Horthorae ! July 21, at 3 P. M. with the president,
street. Those that are coming please I Rev. Basseth, in chair.
notify our quarter-master, eo he can ! The opening ode, "From Green-
arrange our bills and program, land’s Icy Mountains," was ruing.

In that way we may get things Prayer by Mr. Robert Fruiley,
well-advertised¯ I The opening address wan made hy

Done by order of the Legion Post ~ the president, Mr. Bassett, The front
of Dayton, Division No, 214, al tbe lPage of the Negro Worhl was then
consent of our prcsider~t, Hen. B. freed by the lit vice president, Mr.

M. Hunter. The speaker of the cve-
t ning was Mr. Crawford. A song by

Costa Riea, C, A.
To the ~lltor of Um N~o Wox~.

I beg to publlMa with ptofmm~ agk
aess the death of Mme. ~
hill Alkius, who died on l~reh 11th
at the ripe age of 75. Sine ~ th|
first lady president of the N. B. £
A. and A. C. F. for the C~lm mvielo~
who’ has championed the souse oJ
Nationalism.

Too much pralss cannot be given
for her loyalty, for Africa’s redemp-
tion, her sterling character, and
amicable carrying at k time, and de-
voted Wesleyan. She was born at
Duncans, February, Jamaica, B. W.
I., and lived at Cairo for m~re th,~.n
35 years in peace and accord with
the surroundings, she was a mother
to all, by her advice and council of
hope, She was one of t00 per cent
Negro, token of honor and respect,
her coffin was covered with the colors
of the Red the Black and the Green.

The Wesleyan Chapel wa~ packed
with friends from the. various die*
trlcts, the Rev. Setbly Traul from
Limon a distance of 40 miles, to pre-
side at the funeral ceremony.

"Goddic," as she was called,
done her duty for her Creator
her Race. May she reap the Just
reward which awaits her.

I cannot close without glvtog
word of praise to the Cairo Divlele¯
by their actions, displayed In tl~
long procession, by the B. ~. nnmell

, Legion, Scouts, and guide, witil
charter and banners. The Hen.
Marcus Garvey ha.~ echoed the
of the Sons and Daughters of ~o.

among the unsusceptibles and caus-!
ins great difficulties to the presidents E.W. BISHOP, C~aptain.
of the’various divisions In their oper- ~ S. E. REID, Quarter-Master, ~ very tntcresiing talk from Mr. O.
atlon. They have all complained oil 528 S. Summit street,

I Hall on the "Finance of the Canyon-

the effect of his vile propaganda, and Dayton, Ohio. tion:" a beatiLlful poem recited by
requested that a stoppage be put to [ P.S. -We expect to hnve the Hon. I Hattle Fountain, subject, "Tn Honor
him. Hoping you will abide by in- ~ S. R. ~Theat of Chlrago to speak that of Our Flag." Very inspiring remarks
structlons herein given, thus safe-lday also. were made by Rcv, Myers, Dr. Mur-
guarding the interest of the Organ-i phy, Dr. Scurry snd Dr. Danicls, all
tzation, I have the honor to be reported as enjoying lhemselvcs,

,, Port Limon, Costa ~ eali for new mcmb .... ’as made
by the president, and two persoos

! Rica were taken In.
The offering ’.’,’as taken up, an-

’¥OUi CO I t[XiO 

mow to ~ave a lovely, fasdnating complex-
ion.., lighter, dearer and more beautiful
than you ever dreamed of. A few moments
each night with Dr. Fred Palmer’s famous
Skin Whitener Beauty Preparations re-
~ives dull, sallow and lifeless skin and
transforms it into a soft, smooth, exquisite
complexion, removing pimples, black-
I~ds and blotches.

Dr. Fred Palmer’s Skin Whitener Ointment
]lightens the darkest skin. giving it a loveliness
that gets more fasdnating every day. The
idainty Skin Whitener Soap cleansss the skin,
smoothing away the roughness and puts an end
to that "shiny appearance. The Face Powder,
in addition to keeping the skin soft, smooth
and velvety, lasts m long that constant powder-
lag is unnecessary, one application frequently
lasting all day. The famous Hair Dresser is a

CHAS. SKINNER, Adjutant. iMrs. Mary Cryswell. A talk by Mr. pin, march on to redeem ouw some
i Nelson on "Power of Commun{ly"; a race, Africa at home; and, "steer-

........ nouncements m~ule, and the meeiing
On Sunday night, May 51h, all brought to a close by all repeotiog

roads led lo Liberty Hall on the oc- "One God! One Aim! and One Dcs-
casion of Garvey night (day~ snd an tiny"
electionecring campaign to elect, n LENA Jf~NES,
delegate to the Sixth International ltepor~er.
Convention to be held at Kingston, . .
J~aica, from August tst to 31st,
of this year, Our celebrated choir Camden, N. J.
maintaining their Hsual form made
it. pleasurable for the members and .....
visitors led by Mr, E. St.Clair act- The 2ftth Division of The Tlnivcrsal
ing choir master and noted tenor Negro Improvement Association, held
with Mr. Jimmy Dixon, famous or-IlLs regular weekly mass tussling.
ganist, a ymmg man of real musical i Sucdsy, July 21st, st 3:30 o’clock
talent, who has become a member, The tussling apcned by singing
of the organization, nnd Mr. Joan. "Shine On Etcrnsl Light," followed

hy "From Greenland’s Joy Moun.than Mitchell. president of the choir taina," after which wc repeated our
(reorganized).

Precisely at T:30 P. M. the choir motto and the Lord’s Prayer in con-
chanted the processional hymn "Shlne ,’crt.
on Eternal Light," while ihe officers Our chaplain, Roy. R, H, .tscksoo
walked up the aisles and seated conducted the religimw scrvi~’es nflcr
themselves on the rostrum, after v/hh’h we listened Io the me:lssge of

sally with God and our Rlghth,"~
Amen.

H. J. SC’HARS~,
Aid De

Zanesviile, Ohio
The Universal Negro Imp~

Assoclntlon met at Liberty HnW nt
1161 Linden Avenue, Zaneavme,
(’)hie, at 3:30 o’clock, with the ot~cer8
in their places.

We have a ve~" few In number,
hut oh SO faithful! Our prsstdont
gave a wonderful selection, "X go to
prepare o place for you." Brother
Frank Alexander, we all Jolnsd in
the song. "I’m Going Home To Die."
One mnre. Brother J. D. Haskins
gave a "good goveramcuU’ talk. Next
was Sister Fannle Jordan’s short
talk, "Blnek men get ready lo psotect
your women." A besllitfu] SOLO, sung
i~v Brother Smith, "Ooward Christian
S~Idiers."

The president enclosed a few more
brief subjects to IJS, and t.hcn wc
(’ln~ed by ainging the NP.lional a~-
Ihcm. t,~veryhody was imprcs:;ed t~
come to thc divine servtcP ioniffilL

ANNIE SPfltNG~

Whecli,tg, ~. V~,,
Whecl[og Divisioo N(~. 511 h~Pt It

r~,gttl~tr insss mcc:tng on Stlnl;/l~,
which the meeting was opened with
the opening ode, "From Greenland’s
Icy Mountain," wilh Mr. J. F. Bar-
rett, 2nd Vice-president. occupying
Lhe chair, after which the religions
part nf the program wss handed over
to Mr. L. A, Brown, who acted as
chaplain.

After th!s the usual formalities

lhe Presidcni-Gencrni, read by our t I,,, 21.
re, ording-secretar’, S s er Ma ’, , . s oxcr t--’ " the meeting was pre. ldrd ,.
F’stns ( e¯ . , [ ~ ¯ prcsidcnt, J, C. Yauthan. Th de.

Broihcr VV am Tank~lv .q(t’cmd
_ .... " "’ ’ ’ IvOibmsl pnrL of tit,, service was ren-

VtlC pro’ I(ICOL rcsp( atle¢l 1o L re d- J ¢[’21 I ~- ( h .... ¯ ~ ~’~ ~°" ’ ’ " ’ ’c~ ~LV ~ ttU’n’" *,;tt,l,’~ ,,,~..,,Y. ,,,~
lng of Lhc Negio ~?,orld nnd an us

. ~
. ’ , ’. * .1 oleeIiog ~J,’SS tbell ttlrned ovPr to the

ual Inspired (is to gre ~er h ng~, " . ..... ]presidenl who gave a few inspiring
V,e ha,I v, h Is toda’~ the I~c~’ ’ " .’ ¯ " ’ remarks, then read the president-

,l. T. W ̄  ~h{ of Toronto, Canada, whn general’s inessage from the front
was gone through for Garvey Day made a very inspiring and enthusi-

i nslic oddrcss and appe tied o No-winding xip with the President Gen-Igroes everywhere t~ "foil In line",
eraI’s hymn. The Presldenl, Mr.
Theodore SmiLh, then sssumed the’with this grest movement., sod help
control of the proceedings and de-
clared the opening of the political
part. of tJ~e program,

After making several announce-
meals the chairmsn called for the
reading of the fronL page of The Ne-
gro World by Mr..l.F. Barrett, 2rid
vice-president. The presldcnt, in his
opening remarks, spoke strongly,
and lastr~tctP,’ely on the sending of s
delegate to our Sixth Interoatlonal
Convention, the class of men to
guide the destiny of the Negro peo-
ples of the world, only men of char-
acter, determination, honesty of pur-

to puL this progrnm over.
The meeting was (:loscd In lhe u.n-

ual why, wiih the singing of the
ELhiopian Nntionsl Anthem.

A. H. 1.1ARl~.l,~, President,
MAI"V F’AINS, F~eportcr,

BR()()KI,yN, N. 

Sabh l)lvlsJoo to Have Outing,
A ugusl !

On St;nday, ,ttily 21, the Brooklyn
Division No. 2 I~eh! tis regular meet-
ing at. its own hall nt 442 Franklin

page of "The. Negro World."
A song I~y lhe midlcnce preceded.

a slwrt talk by Edward Peterson.
The spcskcr wss Rev. D. L. Reed.

’t’l~e nldcllng’ wns I~rought to a close
by sieging th. National Anthem.

WILl, t ;ass.
Reporter.

(INI,Y $1.98
Are vml Ii)tha ,pv nnd snd? Hsven’t you el-

1)o y,~u i,.,*i u,;~t nn matter haw hard v~u try



race for the overcoming of the powers of darkness and disast~. We
must rise to the ec~sion, and 0o carve eat z destiny that ~ win
the respect and admiration of the Great Creator of the UniveTse

Himself.
Standing in the broad light of a new day that is dawning for all

mankind, we pledge eorselves to the Great Source of life, that we

shall not fail. Ours ie the stuff of which heroes are made. Tht~fot~ To the IMItor of the Negro World:
fully realizing our great led important place amongst tim seas of New York, N.Y. It is Rdl time for rheas Jtmk.leg

presnhere of our race to stop fool-

LI t re. IMo Ib
~ Tm m ~ tw~ ~ T.~ ~ lW

friendly ¯pplleaUan ~ be made to~ ’ Despite the weather, wh/ch him o~QI?~,’I~I.T TII~ATllE

BATES TO 55m ~RO womb_ and the redempttou of the African. ~ 8RtinZ of the 8Oh Annual Interns- nsmeL Negro minletsm, etup fr~e an arrengomout, and an~ that sp- been stifling. Coaniss H t 80
l~len, tin~ ~ be rejected, nO appeal "~ 0 ttt~s at the HudsOn Theatre co¯tin- ~u~y ~ttd W(NI¯e~_ y. July ..

---- ItmaalCenveott~ofti~UNL A’at flushlng-’etoP selling eat YOur" t .~,^ .,,.t. the turastiles merrily udSl Davey Les m "l~enny~oY,
~ ......... I~0 [ One Year ..f,...m~... .......... I18~0 sr a.~a.~Itrlr1~Tir ~ ll’1~1~TAl~rll l~’SAir’~_ ~’ORWAI~ Kj~pltam, Jatal/enwillbear~Isttsr to tha wh/te man for amass _affPO" shnilbema~etoslmml. Andffawag ....... . . "

with Edward Everett Horten and
~mli~ant ~ ....... 1~ l fi~ b~ni~s .................. t~ i.~JMi.$~kl!N~Lv ~£M q~ .~ile.uJ 9 .t-~-~ 8 ~..-- d~v for Nei~oes the world eeoc. inae. I am /tick and tired o! your shall break out between the Imrtles, Yhe failure of its "coloramt ms- Betty Browses

llitea~t~" ................. ’/6 l Three Montlm ................ -~, dues" coml~m/o¯ ,’Bo~boola" down Thuredat, and P~ddIw August I,~wm monm~ ......... ."’." "_" ~~~ .w..;: CTA~I3 ~.. e~-~Lliar nosition redly, as, ga~ag 8cruse the Let me pa~5~y tim historic wtn~t dmalmblolien---, telling the wlll~.~.,p_eo~,~ nine menthe nhallbe 8tasted to al~
~,¢ e ~_ ~,~. om~ ~% ~,,/g~ ~- w~ ............. - ..~. . .- .......... of t~ ~oua P.~ck m-,,~: -~- p~, e,-t tho~os,m ~, p,-~-.~.--- the euhJe~ of both p~’~, to ~ Smd,~v last S~Y. ~" not of- and2 ..St~rk ~ad" ~;~’H. e W~

v v teas with eager eyes, with ltearts 1~sttng man. wgm .tmpcu~ms~: RICA OR DF.ATH," th~’s tht wor osthlfled. Yml falas prophets ~eeO~e p~le of their effects ~ retire with fsetsd ~ production in the eliglat, her ~ules Fns~td¯ Jelm MilJan

.......... ~ w. visi n a future when the N o will have come mrs tus own, ate cry.’ None hat these with warped ms- race, 1~ me ask: How can ~ r ....
their p~.~q~erty. And It Ill ~r e& 01L Cox i an~ Jacquellns Logun~

wm earn.me re~pect anu aunu,o-",;".* ..... ~ ....... ~ his, the very comprehensive In~wmnm~ tiouathat exist? Weare notWenteu trade or otherwise, ~mll be granted
P~e~m~ t. ~meavZen~as ’ ~~

achievement, by the power ot ms nasa. vy mn .mus- v, of the Ho~ Marcus Garvey. *,, ~=8~u~ ~" Amerlca.--tn anY to any of the XUan Powers, the ~b
~th WUsou and the other ears. Aut~t S, 4 ud S, Edge Vowliag ~"
keep thinp humming from e ta~. to "The Rainbow Man."

I knew the worifi is looking for- m~t of the world. We are Uke cheep teens of the United States shall I~

.~

~nish. It takes a mighty goes ea~ ~ - -~-

ward to the ~ of this eonve¯-
equally entitled to th.._ era.

~, to run mleesesfully through the d ODEON TII~ATP.F~--TueJday and
’ heart, by the largeness of his soul, by the strength of his arm, and by

[ The Ne~o .World de~ not Imowtn~ly 8eerpt qu~ti idm~2 his all-round demeanor in a series of situations, the like of which have
without a shepherd.

[ m’ fraudulent advet~ing. Rnadm~ of the NeFo w.o.na hardly ever confronted any race of men, since the world began.
, ties, the stma sad ob~asta of whtck Ministers of the gospel, what aslu- ARTICLE XXV. rammer seasO~

I eorlseJt]y requested to Invite our attention to any ,arl=ti:: What will the future tell? HOW will our histories be c.hromclte~.w.h.e~

ties have you for the tneldsnt that

| the part of an idvertker to adhere to any represenm o these days shall have been passed into the s~lness of e bli.vs.om .V, t il me
| elmtained in ¯ NeFo World Advert imnneuL Negro race be swallowed up in the darkness of despair? Will the ~egro

~ ~ ~ -- --" !bare reached his goal? ~vil| he have brought his dreams ,nt:~:c~:t,=
"VOL XXV. NEW YORK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 3, 1929 No. 26 !and be present with the other successful ones, who are J g

"i
’i
i

Xf any dtffaumesa ~mll ~’ise t~ . ql~rm Wednesday evanm~ timY are
i

¯ s~ ou uli4tar attreaaou st wlm~r the tnflt~mll~ ~tsm]~m N~Th0 F.~tur of the Negt~ World, either ptrty l~ en ~ of ~ "][lot Chooulstet" at the Mlckey Me.an. ~e ~ma of ¯ Bermuda Club
IT seem to me tlmt the New York th~ field. There does ~et seem to be is vs. Jsek ~ ~art/a/es Of tl~ ’1~esty, ~ an.O Hndson Still C]lekb18 scheming woman who came between boxing cammieeinat allows the for- any mined beut8 fixers!n, llowever, n. ~ ~ .4,1 Bzow~ ~

any feed w~lte ~m~ for t~t
alga white prize fighters more opine- they may prove lnterasting. Four t~. )
tunitlee around New York than no- ~ bouts with Hilly Wallace anti chmnpiomd31p, ~d B38~k ~ vii.gckwart~
Uve white boys; especisUy eo when Joe Gilek i¯ the malu bout. The three ~

other tens bring together Benny nmm ~
applied to chsmplons, vs. Kid Carter, Archle Bell ms. John- i~. Ivem" on pr~mot¯sei Get OU the

Take the came of Tommy I~ughran, ny Erlckson, George Goldberg, vs. ~J Job. We want good settee for the

when he wanted to b~t heavyweights Pets Lets. ThE prises rang~ front rest of the immmor tnenth~

in this city. The commission clamp- one to five dollars. Very good prices 6"~

ed down on’it tight. They told Tom-for tmcha card, ns sail rheas fellows ]~]’F~hL boys, there was not mue~ sc-
are noted for slinging mttte aplenty,

vv ties for our boys last week.

that if he could not fight at the ~-~.~(;~ NothinK worth while relating. Charily
bouts at Ebbets field lnst Wednesday.light.heavyweight poundage he could ~kL BROWN’S life story that ap- AI Singer k~ocked out A~dre Rautis

not fight at fail. as eald eo done. He . p~-ared in the Police Gazette issue In the second round of a scheduled
forced to cemeel about two bouts of July 20th was surely interesting, ten rounder, which haa upset tho

lereaboute on this ruling. It iisi indeed gratifying to be able to featherweight division.
Now take the case of An~e Routi$, read ouch an k~pirattanal news re-

happemsd in North Platte, Neb¯, This Treaty ~ continue in
when our race was bundled together force, with the help of God, for fifty
and driven out in one night? What yearn. We have delivered this boo~l
are you going to do about that ? Stop Into the hands of the before-men-
tolling us ̄ bout hell and heaven! fished Thomas B¯reinY, on the 12ill
atop cringing and begging and loaf- day of the blessed month ofaden, in the year of Mohammet one
lag under the white man, and stand thousand two hundred,
up like men and defend your race. I certify that the 8~eled iS a

Our lndenMtable leader has eal~: true copy of the translation made by
’~Peoples everywhere are .txa.veillng. Isaac Cardoza Nunez, interpr~tsr at
towards industrial opportumuea ann our Moroccan Court, in the year
greater political freedom. As a race above mentioned, between the United
oppressed, tt is for tis to prepare our- States of America and tho Afrle ~m,
selves that at anY time the great Morocco.
change in industrial freedom and po- THOMAS RA.t~i,A.Y .
Utienl liberty comes about, we may be Now know ye that we, the said
able to enter into the new era as par- Adams and Thomas Jefferson,
takem of the Joys to he inherited, plenipotentiary aforesaid,

are for the advanenmout of the NEG-
RO race, who demand a place in the

:Sun. The Negro is solely cla~ning
what is righti~udly hie! Why is not
there greater harmony of the roses
of mank~d ? Is it a fear of the ris~g

The whole world is run on bluff. ~. do approve and concluds the said

deceit from our very existence. Let us look into the innermost recesses position of one race ups¯ another will race, no nation, no man has any "
treaty, and every article an~ einttas

of our souls, searching, with uncompromising earnestness and truth, bring about another unforgettable vine right to take advantage of oth-
therein contained, reserving the

ers. Why allow the other fellow to some, nsverthelese, to the United
bluff you?" Awake, thou that sleep- States in Congress assembled, for
estl Arise, end Christ will shine up- their final ratification.

In testimony whereof we h¯v¢
signed the same with our names and
seal& at the places of our respective
residenceS, and at the dates expressed
under our signatures,

RespecUvely,
JOHN A~A~ff~, L..S.

London, Jan. 25, 1787.

pes~lbility of the astute Negre?

CONVENTION BOUND
the glorious freedom of a new day?

This great race rennet be ~mpesed

These are some questions of vital interes[ to every one of us. These upon any longer; and demands whatis rightfully ~t~. The idea of dele-

~JUethST s few short days ago we stood at the pier, and amid a throng of are things for us to ponder, weigh well, and decide; and upon our de- gating members from this conventioner hopefuls, waved good-bye, and God-speed to our delegates, cisions, and upon how we step forth to carry out those decisions, and tie present the Negro ease at the Le~-
leavilt8 for the sessions of the Sixth International Convention of the the bringing into reality of the desires to which we would give ex- ,gue of N¯ttoue st Geneva. 8witser-

~e/to Peoples of the World, which opens in Kingston, Jamaica, B.W¯I., will depend the answer which time will make to the questions loud, is ant only laudable, but Just,and much praise must be given the

Thateday of this week, Angnst let, 1929. outlined above¯ Because of this, and because the present time is one Hen. Marcus Garvey for his move in

ManW ~isions passed before our mental gaze, as we stood there of great expectations, it is well for us, while facing forward, to pause, this direction.Why Ca¯¯0t there be a better an-
0std .we!shed the liner slipping down the bay; and the hopes for for one brief moment, and take a look within, derstan~n$ between the races of

the redemption of Africa, and the freedom of the people of the Negro While looking within, let us be true to ourselves¯ Let us banish mankind? Sooner or later this ira-

,delighted in it. No Retreat. He has THOMAS JEFFERSON, L, S.
my heart with his. If I were near to Paris, Jan. 1, 1787.

him, I would shake hsnds with him.
Rum the brMgee t~hind us, so that Yet, In spite of the above, we art

the eowurds e4mnot retreat, told that Africa is incapable of self-
The Negro World, the black man government. Well, we Nationall~ts

mn~t live for ever. We also should are out to prove It, and we have s
have a monthly magazine. Call tt suspicion that we will do satlsfac.
the "Tell Tale". Please find enclosed torily; for we believe that, in spit(
$3.00 for the Negro World as a dona- of the propaganda of the coneortlum.’of Xtlen ̄ atlons to the contrary, w(
Uen tO the cause. , able and capable to make AfricaRacially yours,

O. N¯ NCHOLLS. of sll obstacles) the seat ol

8a North Retathulea,
rights mad universal culture

A,V.B.
Guatemala, C, A,
July 29, 1929. oUR CONORES8 CONVENE~

Thanking Our
~t h~ ~S Sixth Intor~tlotmA Ne.

CcmvouUo¯ of the World. God

welled up in our hearts again. We registered anew the

that aAFRICA MUST BE FREE," conflict; for the rights of smaller

Only Infinity can fathom the great depth of emotion and pent uI and see if there is anything within us that savors of unmanliness, of nations must be respected’ I sincere-’
fewer that is seeking expression in the breasts and lives oi the weakness of any form, of an)’ quality that will hinder us from meeting ly hope that the Just demands of the
people of the Negro race, conscious of the fact that they are not the tests to the satisfaction of a waiting world, eagerly watching our Hun. Marcus Garvey on behalf of the on thee.Negro will be taken into considers- EVA M. STEPHENSON.

tmlnff given even a proportionate measure of that fair treatment, which utterances and strivings, anything whatever that will interfere with our tien and give¯ lie Just due. Los Angeles, Cat¯
we know and feel is rightfully onrs. And only Infinity can begin carrying to a ~atisfactorv and successful conclusion the dreams which My fl¯ul prayer ts for the successeventual To the Editor Negro World:

claims of In the Negro World of June 8, 1929,
realize to what extremes Negroes will go, to bring into actual, prac- we are weaving in the ether today. For, this is testing time¯ of the convention, and the

the Hen. Marous G~rvey, and the "Sunday night at Liberty Hall", 1tlcsl realizat~n that full, (roe measure of liberty, and the pursuits of Hcnceforlh this race of Negroes will be passing through the eru- cenm~mmauou of the Just

~eU, wl~ch are ours to enjoy, along with the others of the sons of ciblc; and in the heat of that great trial’ only the fittest will survive, Negro Peoples of the World. saw Mr. R. T. Brown’s address. I was
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i

"Hot Chocolates" hall IT. The Wednesday, July 80 and 81--’"I"ronte’
idtew continues to ennvu~e its audl- I.amt Caas," with Raymond OrL~th.Mar~eline Day end Raymond list!on;
eases with laughter. The mauy nias "Sister of Love," with Anita
fulmy eketehas inter-mixed with the Stewart. Bstlllng Reauty Carnival,
~-ereatlle sntle8 of "J~lipe," entis- Tuesday night rally. ’rhurads,v and
~es the exacting demands of Broad- Friday, August 1 sad 2, Rod I~
way theatre-goers. Roeqns in ,,Captain ~vaggor."

The players perform without a let-
down¯ It is all~tys "first night" for
them. A .enmmendable spirit. The Bill Robinson. the world’s premier
houes is comfortably filled at all per- taP dancer, ts playing a return en-

I gagement at KeRh’e Painee by popu-fortunates, lar demand. Week beginning Sun-
"Hot Chocolates" is with ue for an

~ndeflnite run. It’s worth seeing . . . doy, July 28.
8gain and again.

LAFAYETTE THEATRE
Week of Monday, July 29,--Leon-

~trd Harper presents "Brown end
White," A musical comedy revue
with Wilton Crawley and a east of
45 colored and white players. Fea-
ture picture, "High Voltage," with
William Boyd.

ALHAMBRA THEATRE

~’eek of Monday July 29, "Tem-
~St and Sunshine," a play based on
the novel of Mary Holmes. Acted by
the Alhambra Drama Players.

"The Joy Ride," with Alhambra
Comedta~ and Girls. Picture, Mon.
day to Wednesday, Donald Keith In
,,phantom of the Night." Thursday
to Sunday, William Collier, Jr,, in
’*B~ck Stage,"

NEW DOUGLAS THEATRE
’lMesday and Wednesday, JulY $0

and ~1, "Captain Swagger," with

EDDIE HUNTER le making good
in deal ole Lunnen with his new
show, "Good Gracious."

The presentation opened in Hull,
England, and has bee¯ rapturously
acclaimed by the ~giish press¯

Among those who are enabling Ed-
die to put hie show over art, Young ]
Snowball, gilsabeth Smith, Mabel
Chandler, Aldythe Rerrlg, Willie Wil-
liams and Norman Aetwood.

Staging 2 Matches
.no an appetizer for the high el0s$

cricket fodder about to be offered the
fans nat menth with the arrival of
the VisRing Barmudilm cricket eleven,
the Bermuda Sporting Club, spon-
sor8 of the invaninff et~emfilo will put
on two fine matches at Starlight Park
on the 8rd and 4th of August.

The West ~ C. C. will tangle
with the Pick of the O~nnopolitan
League on Saturday the 8rd of Aug-
ust. They m p~a~qag ̄ return en-
gagement; Walt IP’qan C. C¯ having
lost the first teal They have a good
excuse: the man were way below
form. None can be offered on the
tbovo date as the team is now per-
forming in a noteworthy rammer.

A btmner throng will no doubt turn
out for this match, as it is likely to
proVe the best game, 8o far, for the
season. West Indian C, C.’s "old
guard" will be there en masse. ]L~very
club is kee¯ to beat West Indians, for
rome reason or other.

They want to see the ehampisns
beaten. Very seldom they h¯ve their
wants gratified. It is mnusing to
watch the expressions on the facee
of members of contending clubs;
when they meet the W. I. C. C, They
realize they are meeting the cham-
pions. In consequence, they are ner-

’vous, excitable. In contrast, West
Indlmm are cool; confident, almost to

the Frenchman, who is the world’s lease on the life af a gentleman as AI, ][~LACK ~ ssnsatinnal Cuban
featherweight champion. Routis has I have known AI Brown for quite ~’~ flyweight, ean easily be considered
entered into about five engagements8sine time; but was never promptedthe flyweight champion, beeauas

Edwa~ Matlofson, noted pinn~t since ha returned to the States, and to question him regarding his early Schwarte, the would-be champion re-
and composer, ne appllen the mm~ do you believe it, not one of these life, or the stole in his climb to in- floes to meet him.
deft touch on the cricket field; earn- bouts was fought at the feather- teruatlonal fame; and finally a clam- Here again, is a ease for the boxing
ing him the sobriquet of ,q[’he stylist.- weight poundage. He lost four of plotmhlp crown. There is nothing Commission. Why all this 81ask¯eta
¯ r these fights on decisions and in the more for Al to achieve in the realm in the boxing r~cRet? Why ̄re flgh-

Swsex C. C. Defeats
last one he was knocked for a row of of prine fighting, am he hem a~eendedtere allowed to do as they please.*
peanuts by AI Singer, of the Bronx; tothehigheetpoek. Anyway, AI, you Where is the Joker?

Bitterefit Rivals--Surrey end it only took AI two rounds to ap- will have to keep in good condition Black Bill met and defeated Meaty

Field, 6~or ll7 to 108 ply the brakes. I went to kn, ~ why
awaiting challengers They may not Gold, of Philadelphia. in the main

did the commission allow ]~.outis to pop up now, but if word got out that¯ event, that took place at Ree~y
take this match? Why did they not you were on ths downward grade Stadium last Friday evening. Etli

The leading club in the Cesmopobrule against him, the same way they they would be knoelting at your door. forced the fighting all tha w~y sad
tten League, Sussex C, C., admlnis- did against Loughran? I ask. is this Funny about these ’fay boys. They took every round easily. This Gold
tered a thrashing to Surrey Field, fair? This fellow RouUe is nothing seldom want to take on a colored boy boy is no slouch either. No one can
their hitterest rivals to the tune of but a Ham, why is he allowed to par- that Is good. So my advice to you say that Bill ie not putting up good
108 to the winners 6 for t17. ads under the featherweight crown Is keep plugging them oa thachtn and fights here of late¯ Marty outweighed

S. Trottman was the outstanding when It would almost kill him to oe often as possible, as you will be Bill by four and a half pounds, rwill
bat for Surrey, compiling 39 ~tos ! make the weight. Pick mtt the best able to get more action out of en- not be a satisfied man until I see Bill
not-out H. Dear 14. Sussex high fcetherweight snd force this Routls ga~ement~ them you can in a gym-; and Schwartz in there together.

8corers were V. Greenldge 43, Edg- frog-eat.st t O meet. him. Kid Choeo-na~ium. Th best of luck and good 6"~.3,’~
hill 8now 36, B. Dash 18. late is the boy. This match shmfld health to you A1. When in New York ma~t.ly all of

In one over from A. Gittens the he eloeed at. once to take place in ~ the colored fighters go la trall~tg at
Surrey mma 24 runs were recorded. September, or sooner. Routis should the New Garden Gymnasium in WeSt
B. Dash and Edghlll s~emed to be not be allowed the six months rule ~-~UTSTANDI~G bourn that would

........ hs {lld not fight in his I v provs great, attractlone before the 125th street near Seventh avenue.
hitting him for spite. ’ division the last time out. Quit thts 1 outdoor seaoon closes are to my mlud Harlem fight fans can be seen therenere oec~u~c ¯

often getting a line on thelr boys.
UNITED C. C. and JAMAICA juggling of affairs and let us get[Re follows:

BATTLED TO A DRAW---It was a doom to business in the boxing game.~ George Godfrey w. the leadieg
hard-fought struggle. U’nitsd to- I ersonallv would no spond a china- white hea%,yweight hop~ or dtsap- NOTICE

P ~’--- "^ -eo some of these } pointmenL ae you may call it: and All Celort~ l~ght~re ~ ~ed
taled 119 runs for their innings G. man’s (llmt5 c~ " " ] "

Bigeail 60, I. Kippins t9, R. Grimth we fld-be-ch.~nps of today in actlon, since Tommy Lo .u~,.hra~.. has deserl~ to forward thelr pheto~ 8long
¯ vh. .~* nnthlnc hut false alarms]the light-hea ~v3~velgnt orris!on, a r~ut with their fighting uamen, wel~ts1,5. ’ --~.-. ........

Jamaica replied with 76 runs for :mdYnever-register. So shoot, the I between Lou Williams and Jimmy
nnd record. To Harold G. ~alt~,

the loss of 6 W. J De Silva and S. works and let us get over ~dth it, ]~raddock, for the supremacy of thts Sporta Editnr, Negro World, ~
division, would be a gMa attraction, l~nex Avenue, New York City.

please.

Playing Personel of
Visiting Bermudian

Cricket Team HARLEM AISLES
v

The playing llst of the everseas
team is ~" follo~: Cherles M. FOX,

By Daroid Lewis

captain; A mon Hunte, vice-captain;

Alma Hunte, Eric Hunte, O. Stmous,
C. Phllpot, E. Gilbert, S. Tucker, E. PRIDE lowed to pass us. I Just h~mg on.
Swalnson, A. Steede, D. Nearon, E. I have bartered mY love on the altar [ (In the side car.) Prayed that ma-
Watson, A. Durante. A. Hayward. I of dreams ’ I ma’s hov would reach home safe. Sve

On the welcoming committee are Ltving tn tomorrow’s tomorrow. ~dtd, B~lt I’m wear[n’ a new pant~

Dr. Leo Fitz Nearon, Counsellor John I have broken a heart f~r vag~le today. Bouoctn’ up and down, From

W. Smith, Roy. Martin and Ashleyt ideals,-- I side to eide. ’Spectsly when the
Butterfield. My SoIll lies stricken In ~rrow. driver disregards all ruts: cobbles;

mud-holes ;rod the ltke. has a ten-

Fitzy Hinds, Crleket
ITh~ arms have held a treasure rare; denry to burn off your breeches.
} But not ’till’ ’twaa lost did I know

Veteran in Hospital lt~ow mush It v-as needed. ¢I still KINDNESS
care. A car was burnln’ up the road. It

Word has been received that Fitzy i Had I known, I would not have acted wasn’t an ambulance. It wasn’t a
14inds, old veteran cricket Interns- I eo.l fire engine. A cop pursued ~d cap-

tionaltst Is in Roosevelt Ho.~ltel suf-
tursd It. "What’s thO r~h? the of-

forint" from kidney trouble. Pleading for pt~’don, on beaded knee, ricer enquired, An excited man

B ~oved F’tzy wrm one of the few’,My faults to ~ebow amend,
whispered: "Don’t hold me up..nctiee members of the "Old Guard",! woulde come back, sweet heart, to
I’ve got to cote& a train."

that Ineompsrable troupe of cric~e-; tee :
ters that have endeared their naraes’But foolish prlde cannot descend

the point of carelessness; and they
are so gsnerous. West Indians have
given away four matches this season.
Too bored to play.

On Sunday, August 4th, the local
Bermudiems ~qll tangle with their
ancient rival St. Kitts C. C. at Star-

N. Y. League light Par. Do not fall to be on hand.

Sunday Results These will be two keenly co¯testedcricket matches; played tn eurround-
inge that. can be appreciated: at the

ST. KITTS wen over Mouteerrat C. very reasouahle price of 50 cents. If
C. by 10 rune and fi W. Montserrat you don’t think it’s worth it . . , I’ll
totale0 129. give it back to you myself . . . "meb-

be."

VIRGIN’ ISLANDS C, C, thorough- ’,
ly whipped St. Imeta by 150 for 8 de- Introductory Danes for Gordon supplied th~ thrill or" the
clarsd to opponents 50. Donaldson
scored 32, Simmons 19 not-out. Visiting Bermudians: game. When thegn looked shakyfor Jamaica they brought, the score

ATHENS C. C. licked St, Vincent It’s "aetna" be a gala ~ffMr; MI from 26 to 76. Both batsmen car-

to the tuna of 150 for $ to fi8. St. the gang’s "gonna" be there. Come ried out their bsts, De Silva 2g not-

Red ~ Rocque and Sue Carol.
Vincent was so disgusted they want- and meet the boy~’ . . ¯ Reg’lar fel- out, S. Gordon 19 not-out, F. ate-

Thursday ,imd Friday, AugUSt 1 ed to walk off the field, D. IAndo 31,
No need to visit the fortune

10.

arid 2, "Behind (~esed Doors," with Joseph 40 not-ouL
tellers; to tell you what a night it’ll For United, R. Holder obtained 5

be. Just ask Mr. Duerden, Mr. Fox,
for ]9 runs. For Jamah~a A. Hen-

VltTinin Valli, Gaston Glass, OttoMatteeen and Andre De Segurola. ANTIGUA defeated Warwick by 5 or Mr. Lee . . ¯ If you don’t believe rtques 5 W. for 37.
The plot is about a secret agent of runs and $ wickois. Warwick 146, of

’era ¯ ̄  ̄  ask me.

¯ ¯0wly born republic ~ in love which J. Alleyno played for a com-
I ~t k¯ow you’re "gonna" be one West Indian C. C. Not

"With "a mysterions gift" whom he mendabla 102. Antigua 151 for 7,
of the crowd that’s -gonna" extend On Visitors Schedule

tll"led ’to believe 9t ¯ fee ouds~vollng E. Phillil m $3, A. Lewes 81.
the "glad hand" to the Visiting Eer-

to ovm~hrow his govermmout. He
~ mudian cricket aggregation, in whose

plsys ¯ lone hand and wkm against TRINIDAD handed a licking to
a danes at Chs Renalstwaaee Looking over the matches ached-

odds. Carlis|s in a Cosmopolitan League Cnsino, Ttmeday night, August 6th.
uled to be played by the visiting Ber-

ludlan cricket, team we note that
Ssturdsy, Sunday and Monday, fixture. Carlisle 87, Trinidad 104 for

You’ll be missing the time of your

August $, 4 end 5, "Father and Son." 8 W,, of which Hackett eupplleu 47,
lifo.. ¯ if you’re not there. The the champions, natfona! champions

v~th Jack Holt, Dorothy Bevisr end Padmore 27 not-out,
foll~ are coming from fail around: for W. I. C. C. is not on the list of clubs
aport lovers in this town abound.., to be met, by t.be overseas visitore.The fans demand t.hia match. No
all around.., all around. "Meet-chabody of cricketer~ can invade thts l
thor."

The of~ers of the Bermuda. Sport-
country and return cls~m~ng superb’

ink Cllub, in charge of the entertain-
ortty without first contending the

of Harlem!
mant and the stagiag of the mafche~cl~lmform,premacywit~theleadlng

The Talk W. Lee, vtce-pres,: Vincent L. Lee, W.I.C.C. has proven its worth
finanelal see.; Wllbor Deerden, treas.; time after time. It cannot be ignored.
Webster W. Hisses. recording sec’y. The fans want to see this match.It is good business pottcy do the

The man~ug of the affairs of the part of the Bsrmudian Sporting Club
club ie In the capabla hands of J. B. to gratify their desires.
Williams, well known sportmnan; You cannot, argme with the people
headquarters are at 209 West 131 St., on whose support the success of the

Alhambra
Ballroom

Seventh Avenue and 126th Street

Note U~ler

GEORGE I~OTElaea, ,We have ~orne the heat and burden of the day. We have en- One great decision we will be called upon to make. Are we willing to
Respectfully yours,

the jeers, and taunts, and curses of our fellow-mortals. We make the ~crifices necessary ere we can attain that which we have set
Member of Dlv. 18, Colon

have borne them all patiently, feeling that the spirit of manliness and our hearts upon? One great question we wi|l have to answer to the
~’play would eventually assert itself in the hearts aod minds of satisfaction of Creation and its Maker; and we shall have to answer in
throe who are imbued with the spirit of domination, and overlordship deeds, not in words. And that great question is, "Is the Negro worthy! Vast Dillerenee Between
in this universe. But we have reached that point in our existence of a place among the others of the sons of men?" Is he fit to survive?"

Publie Interest a n d

,when we cannot, and will not any more endure that form of oppression,
Look within brethren. Root out today, everything that would pro- Own Personal Bias

which we feel and know is distinctly repulsive to men, who are men. vent us from answering those questions in the affirmative, both in words
Hence the great ¢oudave which meets in Kingston, Jamaica. B.W.I., and in deeds. For, remember, in the last analysis, not words, but action To the.Editor of the Negro World:I desire to bring to the attention of

where after due deliberation, and careful investigation decisions will be will tell. While therefore we are facing forward, let us look within, those pensoas interested in eommun-
made that will affect the destiny, not onb, of the people of the Negro for the assurance that all is well, and that there is nothing lacking in this lty welface ,rod group tmpra~..man!.

but the destiny of all creation,
great race of Negroes, from reaching its goal ; from mapping out its the Importance of a much.nseaea cor-rection in our former methods of sel-

ection.
We cab picture the ships sailing from many a harbor, and can see destiny, in its own desired way: from securing our own place in the

the throngs waving them good-bye, wishing them each a safe return sun, where we can each live under our vine and fig-tree, lighting a new Publie matters concern the many,

Savoy Ballroom

"Just a minute!" 8oothed the ’Law’.
"I’ll give you your ticket!" His kind-

to posterity. ITs love’s humility, hess can never be reclprecated . . ¯

Just a few of these old reports re-; --- I hope you get what I mean.. y o l,es
’t: at,o :,o:77 tg LI sp.,.

Savoy Management Takes lar Stress Laid
h~o .. - ’ ....... -..~.-~. iwhil~ verformtu’ before Harlem aud- Your arrows are tormenting my
tun cat~ still ne seen u,spo~,,,~ ~"~’"-i
~elves on the’ er cket fields of New fences? They seem to taka no In- heart.

Over Alhambra Ballroom On Negro Athletes to ¯ i tere.t in the work they are gett.in Wa.ntonly: rending me apart.
York. " " ’

Your kisses are like fire--

The t~mto-Xelth-Al------bee etnult has
Partieipate in Events ,t is o.r sincere ho~ that gentat pa,d ~:;tt~’;]:sl~t~ =~ :~rT::t

FI~ will rncover from his ailment In ner;
, Pannin" the flares of dsslro . . ,

eresent hls club West lu ’of step and many more tmpardonableOnly a mld-~mmer’s dream;
the Alhambra Roll R~om Io- The Labor Sports Union of Amer- lime to r p . , " ~Shattersd hy a stray etmbeam.at Soventh Avenu. and s,o; = .7:7:2 Street, for ¯ ter roof years to the lea. an amateur organization, will nx it g

~t tell who DON’T CHA KNOW?corporation controlling the ~0pular hold its Third National Track and
i cla . . oull the "hlg

Field Meet., on the 24th and 25th of gregation that. is due here on Au- time" tha " Y.
Savo~ Ballroom. August, at the Ftushtng Memorial g~tst. 5th. is w~tchln’ you . . . in front of the The golf suit that yml see in the

The tlAhambra Ballroom will render Field, Flushing, L. I. Far from put- The same fighting spirit that has lights, aisles of Harlem doth not necessarily

the e¯me eifielent service to Its ps- tlng any restrictions against the carried him to the top of tho cricket ! mean its wearer Is headed for the

tre~s as the Savoy has done for the of Negro athletes in Its world will no doubt enable him to TREASURE links. Likewise the polo shirt cloth

three and one-hMf years, athletic meet, er any other activities heal his malignant, affliction. I wont to the beach last Thursday.not a polo player ma~s. ~ owner

The Kihamhra will eater exelnsively for that matter, the Labur Sports P’lrst time for the year. Got my maybe In a hurry, but you can lay

to aselal clubs and organieatlone Union is making special efforts to coat of tan. When I returned and a aefe bet that hs is not on his way

tar¯isLing them all necessary needs secure entries from colored sport Music - l,yries - Skits looked In the mirror . . . I frighten- to pony and mallet . . . As tf you

for holding their dances, clubs for its meet¯ ed myself Thinktn’ of talL’ ~e didn’t, kn~’.

It will be poeslhle for the manage-
The Labor Sports Union ie strictly Shows" Written gtmrantesd bleach. Per’alm you can

ment to have under Its enntrol at fail
an amateur pro-labor sport organiza- SHTSICAL ARRANGE3~NTN help me by ~lpptu’ me the Iofo. ~tEMRER?

tames three or four of the tmapplest
ties and Is Interested in the proms- MADE Ev’rybody’s dots’ it now. Woy leek when you had to go
tten of sports and athletic actlvlties On my way to the beach, a little home under a woman’s protection?

To escape the "mlcks."orchestras t¯ the country.
The clubs or org¯nl~atlens scour- among the working people, At pros- Darold Lionel ~ in th. b~. bugged to hi- bre.t

out It has ninety clubs amliated in a cardboard box with tho words When it. was the height of lmpru-
lag the ballrnou~l ego be assured of it with a total membership of over Le.wis

,’crow~ Jewels" written an It. He dence to ~ay out late? It bel¯’ sul-
good music, A beautiful stage, eom-
fortahle dressing rooms, motion pie- eeveo thousand members. In Its

gazed around with such a belligerent, side to try to get. hack home. The
principles there is contained a clause

,~|ASTEIt OF $IELODY" expression on hie feature& that would broken noses; busted Jaws: battered
ture maeh~es, spstllghts, etc., mm to the effe~g that ’~c Labor Sports 209 %V~ST 148TH ST., N.Y.C. be robbers were afraid to tsekis him. scalps, etc., that. flourished for days

The "Crown Jewels" were safely after Jack Johnaou won the title?
transported. The box held the kid’s When It was Iltt~ Short. of a trim-

Management
Renting To

lunch, inal affense to walk down the street
tn a flannel pants?

luv "rtlt~ WAY The pitched battles of the varmus
[~I rod’’e~tmck on a friend’s motorcy- gangs ? When the rallyi¯g cry of
|ele. He le one speed demon. How "Kee-O-Kee" was the recognized

ithat boy like tO go’. NO car wits al- Call? Membee.

I~ Inlrndue~ory Dance .for Vi~i, ing Bermudian

RENAISSANCE CASINO
~mmav remiT, anoUs~ me. t~

10 -- wz~ ,m~ ta~nn. ~

/1 ST ,ncwr PAaK |
L| .. ~.~ ,m~ m~ I
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LD. L. LEWIS

~ How Long ~c~ may ...........
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.... ----"-------" men, we prepare our souls to work unrelentingly and unswervingiy,
ImBeU8 o,mv~ _ --~ett~ ~ ~ for the betterment of the human race, for the freedom of the Negro,
L T. BROWN

’" ~N lm~T8 YO ~ ~RO weald
and the redemption of the African. .,

~. ~se, ..~ ......... ,., o~ y~ ....................%o LOOKING INWARD, FACING FORWARDms~ ................... 1~ filx uonth. ..................
Meaths ................. .o Three ~mt~ ................ 1~0

Samed u ~ ~ mater Ap,-a to, ~9to, st the peat- "KATE STAND in a peculiar position today, ~ gan~..ng across the
at New Yor~, ~. Y., und~ the Act of Ms:ca S, ta~. ~Y seas with eager eyes, with hearts beating high w~th expectancy,

l~gtolm: Five cents at Crosier lqew york: ten e~ais we vision a future when the Negro will have come into his own, and

elttl~ of t~ ~ Amm~l lnutm~
ttounl C~aventt~ of tim ~ JL at
IUnlWUm, Jmunl~ Will he a z~! letter
day for N~wmm the worm over.

Let me parody the historic wos~s
of the Psmous Patrick Henry: "A~-
RICA OR DEATH," that’s the vnt~
eryt None but thoae with warped men.

¢onm~ Negro ministers, stop four- an arrangement, and until that
flushing---stop selling out your rsce plieaUon shall he rejected, no appeal

ellall he made to arm& A~d if n wal
to the white man for a mess of pot-
thge. I am sick and tired of your hrealt out between the parties,

daml~Me liso---tellll~ the white peo- months 
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,Weekly Illustrated Feature Section

...... ---- The s s?Can Negroes Rule

Mound Bayou Replies Yes!jL__ ...... J.
I

Diphtheria

Mississlppl’s. Al~own Is One ofT

I
the.Dramat,c and Unique F.eatures o’ theI ==o~ =:~:=:’ o~°~tf~,~.:Yi~~~i~~I
Umted States. It Was Estabhshed 42 Years/
Ago and Has Developed Into a Town of
Growing Power and Achievement. i ~w~eb%lePo/the m~,th o \~

,; the conBumer.
Age is the most predisposing catme

The ver~f young are rarely attacked

Green, one of the eo-folmders, wan
killed by a worthless tramp over
trivial matter. The sudden blow sad-
dened these hardy folk, for they rea-
lized fully the lo~ of their great lead-
er. However, th" state of mind did
not remain long. Mound Bayou had
become an object of general attention
throughout America. laegtnn~g m,
tt did under the well.known ctrCU~o

Two lntespld Hunters

P’or companionship, the Montgom-
and Oreene were forced to con

tent themselves with forest-bears
IIIa~there, deer, wolves, wildcatS and
1,n~oo~. Of course the anlmals wert
loath to part. with the soverignty of

wUderness, hence the battle be-
tween man and beast was bitterly

It Is unnecessary to point out the
¯ letore. Moreover It is conceded that
Oreen and Motgomery were two el

most Lutrepid hunters who ever
antored the Mississippi Vnqey; and
t~¯t ti~ir aidll with the rifle was :- !
,quan~

lluta Built
tmttle with the Mississippi
having been won, it was not~

!~ before giant oaks and trees of
and cypres began to fall be-

fO~ the awing of the axe.men¯ In,
thdi~ stead were soon erected sturdy !

pieces of strong timber. 1
W~a were driven to supply fresh~
~nl~ In the place of spring" v~ter!

¯ ffaleh was during those times the1
available water supply.

~J~ 01~ of ~i0 Na~le Monad
Bayou

arlg~ two families had nowi
Into a colony of respectable

Oils day, some one popped the
~Iti~: What shall we call our new I
Settllis~t? The answer w~ ob~ous. ]
q[~e early settlers had undergoneI
Z~ ~rd~lp in overcoming the dlf- t
fl¢lflUas reciting from the numerous

mid baymm that abounded
the sit of the embryonic com-

totally. Be with a unaslmous gusto,
the name "Mound Bayou" was adopt-
~L
IPtmme~ Aro OrKsnlnsd Into Home

Owning Community
Montgomery and Green then began

to ori~also the ploneers into a home-
owning community¯ A portion of the

thousand acres purc~ by
the founder~ was dtvlded Into town
lots and sold to the settlers on lon~
terms; while other settlers were able stances surrounding life in Misstssip-
to secure from the railroad company, pl, the entire experiment was viewed
farmland upon long leases. I with some trepidation¯ ..

The Little Community Keeedlv~ Its ] Mound Bayou Is tnoe.spomvea
,n,a askew I The situation became, nowever, an

~mtdet the progress end happLuess[ entirely favorable one, consequently in
tl~t crowned the efforts of these pen- 1898 the town Wl~ incorporated¯ L T.
pla, fell the first norrew~ Benjamin Montgomery. the surviving co-found-

Carnegie Library

! From the second to the eighth yea:
I the disease is generally at its height

This may be due to the fact th&’
during that period the children ar,

e’more associated with the dirt. Girh
are much more subjected to the men
ace than boys due no doubt, to thet’

brane grayish LU color, and somewhat¯ f°T~:s:y~°~toklmS:inogf’ diphtheria ma~
firmly adizerent, begin very mildly. They are cau~l

I The disease has been known to an- from the poison which the bacterlt
I tiqulty. Writers who flourished dur-,generatei fever is generally corn
%Lug the Babylonia era made mention plalned of and the child, not beinl
" of it. Special etady was given It ~ conscious of the caus~ may not. ever

when the culture of Greece dotal- wish to go to bed. The difficulty i~
sated the world. Its modern deecrlp- swallowing is a pronounced featuri

[ and there is stiffness of the neck. Th,The Bolivar County Treing ~kool, at Mound Bayou ties is assocLutsd with the name of

t
I

~ an eminent French scholar who in!false membrane might cover a pan

or, was elected its first mayor¯ The very permanency and stability probable that this may be brought to 1826 gave it the present name.
! or the whets of the throat. The swell

lug under the Jaw should convinc,
I There are now between 1,000 and of this pioneering community has at-lpass. Many authorities, both white. Between the sixteenth and nine-

1,500 people in the incorporated town. traeted the interest of the entire and black, have predicted the estab- teenth centuries many epidemics oc-, the parent of impending danger am
! In what is called the Mound Bayou country; particularly when one of its lishment of an all-Negro state in curred in Europe. Certain localities ~ necessary advice should be sought "

IICommunity, there are around 3,000 distinguished citizens, Ms. Mary C. America, and have indicated that always harbors dlt. From itS invasion I This Is a very treacherous disease, f~

Negro men and women. Booze, attracted widespread attention Mound Bayou will be the base of of this country lives of its dtstin- ~ is fatal front the second to the four~l.

[ Mound Bayou nna NumeroUs Bual-
as national Republican Committeewo- I such a project, guishod sons have been lost¯ It is not ~ day. Survivors may he left witl

neas Orgemlentlons man for the State of Mississippi. I The Mound Bayou Invitation to the found in India or Japan. paralysis of certain regions¯

The progress of those people is ex-
Will There Be an All-Negro State? I Negro men and women of the world To isolate the causative organism, This ts one of the few diseases th~

emplified in the extent of their bust-
Mound Bayou has often been dis-I is "Come to Mound Bayou and rim several attemptS have been made un-

can be prevented through the inter

hess organizations¯ The following are
;ussed as the possible nucleus of ant for Judge and Chief of Police and tll success came to two famous men,

ventlon of modern science and t~
Klebe and Loefller Tropical coun- treatment is a specific one. ~ne ~,

some of the enterprises of the town: all-Negro state. It is not entirely lm-t not run from them!" tries are fortunate in not having the I partment of Health of the City o ~.
The Mound Bayou Bottling Works, disease to any serious extent, Dry New York is carrying on a wonderfu

manufacturing soda water, ginger

Of

seasons are favorable for its devel- I and useful campaign for the eradica
ale, grape-olaand other soft drinks. The Problems an =.:=:=:,

A Burial Aesociattov- c ’
Two Steam Gins.

~

underground water It generally pro- with the department In .gl~ng t-o .
One Electric Gin.

I TI~ (f~’l~f~]~ VAILS. D~ the ~t~m~ its preY- antitoxin to a?/chlldre~o;e=w:t: :=
Two Drug Stores. ~./ altat~. ~. ~ ..... alenee is at its height as ths summer[ months anu tea ~.=~,o ~,.a w~tl
One Hotel. ~ ---------------------~ I ~= ,^ d~velon the nelson I vent them from oelng az~stc~=~ ,

se 8~Qon see~ .... r ~ ¯
Three Barber Shops.

j~I~lj~, hence illeglntlmacy Is a more serioun in the sell end the autumnal rain !the disease. It takes about
n!.

One 1~.lectric ghoe Repair 8hop. I~ #, problem, d morality i~ more strlet-I brings It out.

i month~, to develtpe f.~
i

One Job Prin g plant. __.. t e:;
OneWeeklyNewspaper.

~ L l:eh8 enf0rced there than In re~I0ms: The disease Is a very hIghly con" a cnIIO anO as ~"
"

Ten Mercan . stahllshmentS - ge . are con is your oppor ty shout,
r as p v,~m,d from’ one person to another I your child be unfortunate to devetol/
~gi~: India I~, ~ than e~n,--- gg~-h~g,o ~.o ~e t* ~e ve~,,,,,,,~i[ the disease et an,, ti~e s~.k medtcaTwo llerviee Stations.

Out of plalladelphia this wee, ~lding the sulterem generally sue-I aid without delay.
’

One Auto Repair llhop, and so on.
One Federal Farm loan Aasoeia. comes a delicate question, ~s you see, morality Is lacgel~y sos- cashed to the deadly monster; many i J.R. W¯..-

tins. My dear Mrs. Jerome: nomle¯ People seldom realllis tlflx n ers. Handwriting S:M=d its of I laa. t cposItlon. Th. and it
Dr Bunker’man I love Is married to a woman But the two do not nsoeeurlly go S

¯

churches, there being .~¯ p~qmps who, yenre ago, was put In an lush- together. India lma more religion ¯,t the religious ,-’.ones ---od
Analysisby these churches that caused the tutlon for the insane¯ There Is no than perlmps any other country In

abolition of the Mound Bayou Jail¯
hope that she will ever be cured. My the world and probably lass morality

ThOr ~oal System
sweetheart, for many reasons, relig- in our sense of the word¯ Italy Is

The following schools are effective- ions us well as personal, cannot di- more religious than K.’~agiand, lmt sit.
IF handling the educational situation vorce her. As I respect his wishes uations that are a commonplace in By DR, M. N. BUNKER

In this blight town: it wilt be years perhaps before we: Italy would be a scandal in ]~z~l~nd. Natimaally Known Grapho-Analyst
The Mound Bayou Consolidated can marry. Perhaps by that time I A child which is born beeamm de-

School District, tn whch is located will not be able to have a child, and sired usually tarns out well, In spite
.really discovered you may look a

Bolivar County Training School. This we both long for children. Shall I of obstacles. We have many illtistri- ~

~O

¢our signature and know that it tee

~chool owns’ real estate worth $150,- risk being an unwed mother in this sue examples to prove this. Leonsrdo
~ the truth about your brain, abo~000 and has a student enrollment of snobbish and scandal-m0ngertng Da Vinci, the greatest artist that ~~

l,OO0,
world in which we live ?. ever lived, was a child of love¯ So

~,our personality. It tells wheth.e

The Baptist Normal, a high school,
A Would-Be Mother. was Erasmus, whose philosophy andI

),ou like to meet people, or wbeth~

has an enrollment of 150 students. A desire for children Is one of our laudation of the Ne~" Testament, In I
you like only one or two close frten~

Rea FAlectls’e MmaidwII Government noblest instincts and one which Is lieu of the Old, laid the foundatlanl
It tells whether you like to mak

Mound Bayou is governed In an or- highly praised by the most respect- of the Protestant religion.
derly manner, by a mayor and a able people¯ Although these same There Is no doubt that it Is saferI

things with your hands, or will mak

board of aldermen: B. A. Green, may-
people are always deploring modern and more pleasant to steer clear of l

a success studying law, or engine~

or; R. W. Jones. S. L. Colm, Joe W.
woman’s lack of children and desire conflict with society’s conventimm, i lag. ~.

Covington end H. H. Powell are el-
for them. yon would be condemned, for, almost invariably, the child mlf-i Tour handwriting does not show

This little specimen here shows tl:~

dermen: chief of police. John Thomas:
believe, for wanting a child. But, fers as much as the mother.

~ whether you have any ordinary die- the writer has literary talent: that ’
ease. It does not show whether you she really tries she can learn to wri~ ¯I

fire chief, Jim Miller: treasurer, Fred I also believe, that you would not
i L. Booze: Mrs. E H. Jones is cltyl be condemned if they understood

hOUSEhOLD nlNT~ Fen JULY are tall or short, heavy or lean. It is fiction, books, stories and make

clerk: Dr. P. M. Oec;rge is city health your situation. Even the narrowast
This Is the time to reduce the not a picture of your physical being, name for herself.

officer, mind is capable of human sympa-
amount of heavy food eaten. Serve but of that part of your nature which

|a Not Heavily ~eighted With Debt thy. The chief reason why marriage
fruit cups, salads, plenty of green gives you your eaaractsr, your dispo- Your writing tells what you can

[ Mound Bayou is not heavii became an institution was for the
vegetables, apple sauce, berries, light aitlon, and your talents. If you have a ---intellectually. There may be a fa

weighted with debt as are most protection of offspring. The funda-
fcult desserts--and let them take the sharp, sarcastic tongue, saying things diseases that will show in handw’r~

American cities and to,ms. Its total
mental reason why society frowns

place of those second helpings of that hurt people, It will show in your lng, but very few. It is the yot~--t~

indebtedness is but $8,500. , upon Illegitimate children is so that
meat and fish that were so cIon writing. If you are peaceful, without soul of you--that shows in your bane.

The town is also well lighted by they will not become a public burden,
last winter. Fruits and vegetohlas any desire to quarrel, it will show In writing. ..........

electricity: the climate is healthful If parentS are made legally raspon-
are alkaline and will go far toward tour writing--Lu the way that you

" ..

and the winters pleasantly mild.
slble for their children, there Is more rlvLug you a healthful summer,

make certain letters¯

talk ? !~#{

In the professional field, It con- possibility that these children will
When the children come In frmm A number of years ago, I was

reins one lawyer one medical doctor, groW up well-fed and educated .to
)ay and clamor for somethtog to tag with a very successful business

and one denti.~t,
take a proper place in the eccmt drink, have a cool pitcher of lemon-man¯ He had Just had an analysis or

ilas~e Arranged Nlfldlltan-Deilnr scheme. It is harder to make a lie- ads awaltLug thern It will qt18n¢~ his writing--and the analyst told him

PrnJeet LUg in cold and temperate countries,
thirst and also tend to make the he had heart trouble, and was Ilkelyl Only $1.98

The people of Mound Bayou have
. body more alkaline, for in spite of to die¯ The business man however was

an old-fashioned community spirit, Have yon a puzzling love
the fact that oranges and lemaoml lure in perfect health. He did not have

are ran blue sad tml~spl~,

also. They have recently organized affair on which you need friendly
thought of us acid fruits, they hove

a Mound Bayou Foundation to raise adVice? Write to Julia Jerome,
a very decided ultimate alkaline re-

one million dollars for the develop- care of this newspaper. If you
~ctlon when taken into the system.

%Q
sent of their town. wish a personal reply please send The Call of the Open Road Is, too

¯

Recently there was a celebration a stamped, serf-addressed ears- often, "Say: Where the beck do you
of Home Coming Week and Found- lope. think you’re going?"

er’s Day July 7-13, 1929!.

Tezt by BEN DAVIS, JR.
Drawn by A. W. RENNEGARBE
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pafa una campafia de negocios entre s{. No hay raz6n per la ,-c,~o~ refercncia.
cugt lodes ~stos no consuman sus productos v la exp0rtaci6n

A nuestr~, meier m~do de enten-
. ,.~cr, nac.~t ra raza’carece de institucio-

de los mismos se mutualice, de manera que unos y otros se comcrciales en las cttales, tanto

ayuden y puedan desarroilar grandes’relaciones de orden eco-
,,1 que invlerte comn el que adntinis-

’ ra di.~frutcla Itor igual de los hcnefi-

n6mico. La prensa de nuestra raza puede ensus cohlmnas ios obte’hidos. I".s algo dificullnsO

editoriales, cooperar gtandemente hacia la consecusi6n de
liar honestidad c a nmchasde nues-

tras instiluciones comerciales per
tel fin. ]a idea errAnna de sus empleados.

En el fragor de la lucha per el enalrecimiento de nuestro Nucstra experiencia non eusefia qne

elements, siempre nos ha abrigado la esperanza de que e~ ideal .1 promcdi,~ general del entpleadoi~:tcnta ob~ener el mayor beneficio

ha de set patrocinado per personas de preclaro entendimiento, costa~ ,lcl que le emplca. Tal ac-litUd hcm,-,s de combatir toda vez
Grandes posibilidades afrontan hey die a nuestra raza negra. ~,e s~ presetate la oportunidad

Nosotros podemos vet lodes nuestros esfuerzos coronados ,algau a a htz nrtictdos qne tiendan

con el dxito, siempre y cuando edifiquemos en base s61ida con
patr~x’inar tal idea.
Nne~tra raza necesita de sn~ hijos

buenos cimientos tal come 1o predica la A~ciaci6n Universal entereza de caracter; directores

para el Adelanto de ia Raze Negro. Ella desea demonstrat industrialcs 3" comerciales qlte con
.... gran t;ictica v mayor celo velen per

al:’-uitliverso.tmtero en la actual reuni6n intemacional de nuestro I,~s ineric.e~" quc "seles haya enco-

el¢~’ento, la class de material de que estan hechos sus consti- men,lad,,, recibiendo per consigatien-. tc ta ,parte de beneficios qtte a

tuyentes, ellos corre~.r~nde. Seria pre(erible

La actual convenci6n ha de elegir doce delegados, repre- dech" de un h~mhre qtte dl ha cons-:Jtnido una grnn corporaci6n co-
sentantes de los intereses de la raza negra, para que asistan a mercial o industrial, en la eual ha

la d&ima sesi6n de la Liga de Naciones que se celebrar~ en ,roct’radc, staples a millones de sn
th his heart but are you out of we,X? aanythlng wrong wi , * *~I .... ~mln~ your ways Are you aoluct I’aza, q~lie.~es con httei1a recompense

no, .,,,.,e ......... ~ " ’ o.had Just assed an examination for a In love names hu,lno~ and everymln¢? Gind~ra. Queremos, desde luego, hombres representatives de ,, mcj,,r tratamiento, se sientan
P asurancewonderlu] book whlth we send you wtth o’

fifty thousand dollar life I ~moos "Ohlnese" has covers msny lntere~t~
olicy and was absolutely fit. iiii/jests s.e ~or h,lp.u. ~--~ b. ,**, .... t0das partes del rounds pars que sean enviados all|, Con tal i:cn,c cl,tre la genie¯ de~envoh’idn-

P ’ ~to~ John the Conqueror nootf~/~., dose en nn amhiente de paz v de
Yet there are people who think and Eve ~t Mssnette 8~nd snd msny’6~

one’s writin~ ero~eruss, ~’~ie. sre man~ .~o ~sve pe
objt~o advertimos una v otra yea desde estas columnas el que prospcridad, a decir que ese m’ismo

that they san nee in ,, - t’ounS f~lth m t~e bsltet that)sO Pt~neg~r~,
what they call "heart ticks, which

In this msnnor will help them e~os~

cad~ comunidad de la raza enviara a la convenc6n su repre-: individuo sc ha enriqttecido en un
0s. draw thole s~esthss~ .S~

are ovldence of a weak or faulty ~tns th ......... e ~ppl~,. ~.~, sentante mas habil, ya fuere este muter u hombre. La disparidad cert, per/salt, de liempo, a coqas
hnarL There are other people who we msks no unueusl r.spresen~_eno..~m...,

ual vez de la ignorancia de sus
............ -- -- soo~l ginee they Sre 801U~ wonuvs*u%~yb.-
think that they can discover wnemerontF the~e sre re,mr ~bo writs u, o, tnl, ~, y"er desacuerdo son detestables, toda vez que se labore per scmejantes.

...... ~ercul0sIs In this sst~isetlon. WIw be ~d ane lonely? We~;~t! o i ~a person ...... *ur ....n he..,...-- sos =s., ~ ~U~i obra unificadofa.
case they believe ~st such sufferers eussestton~ contained tn our wondertul boo El EIPmento Cubano Y Su
.............. waves" and a.. ~ .,n i .... rl, .,-,thin ~oa azd,., ~ "" ~,Los gastos que ocasionen !a celebraci6n de la convenci6n ywsu w~e a ue~s~ w.~ Italte’ hOW tO set iae hole S Job; how to kt’~
that cancer patisnts ~11 m~er .l:~]o,~a3..,.h~.~t~e g*~[ Labor Colectiva

severe change in their writing. [ g;;~ ~’gi~"~,t~, ,d ’. . . el envio de los doce delegados a la Liga de Naciones sedm
.. ~. ~. ..... .e thee° t~ublee I WOI~ZB!q~ ~W~ ,, .,
¯ s ~o. u~.o ~.~ ..... - ’l en msny Imp0~snt gab|eels. J~ wfl~ t0~g

you ~ In.ted to ee.d In a spsomaenl w..~ ..a* r*a th,..~d~,,~&~n~,¯IS will ~ tneluas OUt pe
of your writing for & special analys . [ t~e. eo e~e toess, Oa am,~ par I~ltm~
In d01~g this you Will be helpll~ Inl *.~.’?-.’.n~-...P*’J-’~.:.r~mts=loo ~s~9~".

¯ "" ~iis ............ " ........¯ ~tentitle re~eaeJa, wo.r~a wa _ ,... I IlO’l,.~mS & CO. D~ BH4’I61~,,|Si ..
However ontil sometm~ donmte IslLinesIn Ave. Chlea~ m.

’ " pmbl~ que come pueblo nos afecu~., es imprecindiblememz

W i~ I" ~
n~a la c~rad~ moral y ma--nal de nue~m elemento.

;500 If I Fail to Gro Ha , ,o

¯ , .. . , ,~, ~ ~ -

"- CHILD’S TRAINING """ ’ ffi, 

de vtmmms ~ . ~ t~ tm,Wt ~

S E C C I 0 N E N E S P A l~I 0 L Dafim Que Oea~oMl jmcmmos la humamtana l matt~/~a ~mot 8fiord to ..t~ ~ m f~ ~ tram ~M t~p~ m me ~ ~

[ ............. "- Alo-nosdelos-uesecalificandelfica. slon, tl~p Is_M~mI~. y/~_, ~lws~,of_sb~..elty, d~er~eveF- .~.~_ I .~ ~ ¯ ¯
.q~oclaclon umves~at pare el Aaemmo ae . e- ~ ¯ "~ " a mida r En ctml ier em o la virtud m~l Imvmz mr ~ m amain wlmm .e°e~ am_~_ ere m on me ,ms,~ -~. q~

_ mteleetuale . d*stmcton a u po/ qu pe~
"

’I
"

t

¯ " ¯ ¯ ’ triha en ¯ liearla . them m mSmar reuuan and umlm. mdcuadl~ "ra~are. tee rnm ~tnr.laRazaNegra

enos.el? otro mento.qlue el de .la]d.e h labor ~ffit~ " ,___._aP ,..:a..~l~ ThtsdaByaemin In femdng mgu- eile whtch the healUsy boy and Itrl i & .~£~au

I~m
¯ Tan.iaaa, se nan re.also o~paaa.n|c~ymen]~t.e. ~ouny.q- .... ,".*.’,~." lit habits Is bY no I ~ ~lI I~ve ~hould be 4h’eetod bY ll ~’ .......... M
: $5S Lenox Avenue ulttmame.ntedee~.r’harattt~!m.a.e/vn, mtn°a° co .~u~?_;~_y~?~ un~.~t ~ the .ffi~la ~ar ,n~chl~,n~,r ~,r, In .ate play-illF ..oleIN. &v8

¯
-- ...... Y k N Y intormacton (t~rro~ p?r elerto)[ vueus.e cell ten~¢lU..ou, .t~ruy.tcr ) the icho~l etrivse, t ~ ~ ~ Mou~re ,~.m I! (Doubls It~mgth|

I uue.e ae muevn or , ¯ ¯ sobre nuestra raza en revtstas y pc-/ todo ttentpo en.ergm, tr~pa.rusmo que [ Knowing the, the wixe mother be- | encourage their ehildren to take ad- k| l
I.~.,eos d, hlancos, pnbhcad.os/ hay que maneja.r..parn % man.t~_t-Igin s now to give thou~St to the dallY t van ..t.~l..~ " af these fucllltle, wherever I[ _,~_ ~_.e a~..%Is ~ A

EIporlodeese]avosen una ocaston aetualmente s It.ereses;~hth .’:.dee ¯ ~" "]q ’ q- ---~ .....

’--- -,.~di~"u 1,a-se of child diseialInL But she~ I~[~B]~[~ I[]~VI~B~ I JOlt~fi. umcmD¯flt&~- W
--J~ --#..~mmnm namts kaolin ~a Im nm~manl~, onnven. I aos a mien precso per el ilt~no aeI proplo, ierlet Qiis~ipUll~, y .~. ....

~la- t ¯ r ..... -- ........
Ion ~" I rllIIr.ulll err Nlnal I : I~A. LUHI~tOO0 NI~J’- a

G~u~ r_.~au~a~-,,~ It" ......... It" .......... I conlener la clase dc iniormacion que, fir pot, e[ mere heeho de e~mmcton, must nat sport the joy m vu.¯~ . .~ I ¯ ~¯,i~,~ a~ ....
| RITl~all the BKI~/-

¯ " " ¯ - .’ ¯ " ’ ’ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ’ to del astmto ue va being over-earfUl. If she vm, ,el m.e, ~ MATIC P,~Ii~ae, T~t#
don internacJona] una reunion euyo reeuerdo[d~chas re~ista~ y dichos penbdlcos sin e onocm~ueln ,- ";- L-q- ~ ..... eplrlt of play pervade all of her d~-~ tt~mm,~ ,,.. ess. s .... a s~. _a.~v .h~m .th~ ¯

¯ ode im ereeedero en nuestras mentes. Coope-lde~.an" . ......... , ........ ~ l~r~ta;:i Ir¯S~?c~°e~len~r~;’"~t;~. :reetinff, she ca~. attain a happy becoming an assembly of Its kLud. a ’ ~oe ~o~;t ~I~T~II~; ¯qu _ P _ . j u,, art~culo ~.~ ~ .................. r .it. ~...o. ...... ., , ..,. .~-.._ household throu~ some sort st rsu- ss¢ond note, this tlme, to the Leagus I l~’t Hm IS your
~,aei6n de parle de nuestra pvensa para un pmn ae t~do no per h verdad de los h¢chos utda oe ttcoqm .que el m.t,mnza ..s nu flue for eseh day. of lqatlons end the Vattean lltate at ’, ~.~tty ,to ~,. w_e!l ~im

de teden ¯ ovecnar a U¢ll0S Ulel~ , qlt ~mu ¯ wtst uu ,----e--A ......... ~t~m,][~ma |mrsnnmt~anclsl del na~o qtte exponga sins per el valor p~ pr q q
LIttie tqris love to play "house.’ Berne. protesting against the unethi- I .......... I XWrlis ~

propaganda parala publicacion que le escttchan. Morning taslm may be given to them cal and on.Christian acts of the prin. matt Um ~ wlW lb
-- TOUR ICAIL~ and AD-de lae euotas. Io paga. Si un peri6dico patrocina Nnestras razones ~n nhvias, esto wMch they will find po~ible aad e~- clpai and ammetsted Christian pOWers

una propaganda inlmica a los in- es. bien clare, se evidencian en el Joyahle. The mother, now the teach- committed in Africa under the aus-
Dl~Sll on dis ~oupon and M

Con gran enmsiasmo ha inaugurado sus sesiones la sexta Icrescs de nuesLra raza, no ha de
ejercicio active de la euhana asocia- er and the home the elmm room. picas of Chrintlan clvillml, tion to the AG’~ Ql/lOItl DO I~ 5’0-

tonvenci6n internacional de los pueblos negros en la ciudad contprar articulos que expong;an
ei6n ben(flea ini¢iadoea de la Qnin- Mother must tahe time to give much entire disgtmt an~ detriment of At- DAlt’t

nt,estras debilidades v con la nmyor tn de Salud "Habana". la cual me- needed training tn house work¯ Some rice at h~me and sbenad.
~~t .. ~’Oma~ ms..

]e Kingston, isla de Jamaica. Se augura que dicha convenci6n exageraci/m, satisfaciendo de ese
diante sue previsores directores cu- cooking, cleaning and sewing Is with-¯ a five-year-old¯ ! ~ not fall to let the white world

¯ thea ca l, forth all Imow that we are readyto form an ~mm~~~.~m~t~~le~ lamas importante en la historia de nuestra organizaci6n, el doses de los interesados,
banes aplican Io antes expuesto con tn the ability of even

liendo muy significativo el que la isla de Jamaica have side t one una indicaci6n del dafio que

la m~s extricta observanc~a.
A party now and

~.sos sefiores escritores ocasionan a
--S. G. F. en "El Rcncc,ador", of this ability and ¯ a sultal~e re. alliance with all the darker races ~ ~mmm~. ~u.ffim*~.w,,u~.~

ward as well as a chance to show the world, in a desperate effort tm~usm~amua~.

tlsitio donde la trata de esclavos tuvo efecto primero en las iluestra raza. hacemos referencla a Habana.
what has been learned. A sewing (though late it may ba) to keep Af- ~ dtmm I~w ~ I

aftlcldo publicado en tin peri6- club is a pleatmnt variation and adds’ rlca black, and cost what it may, we
l~t walt ¢

:01onias de la~ Indias Occidentales. are ready to throw ourselves in the Imm* ........... m ..... .~mm~.**

Cuando la esclavitud fue instituida, Jamaica se distingui6 ,lie., ,1~ hla,wo~ tie la Ivcalidad. per Requisites Para Ser Miem- the socLul feature.el /’xlto obtenido per el presidente bro De La "Asoeiaei6n
Boys like to run errands. They open arnm of our Oriental friends, to . ~.

tmr 1o prolifico en la trata industrial del comercio de esclavos, de una de nuestras instituciones co-

may be trained to see the bumness maintain and further our cause, even ~ ..~,.,,~.m~.m..ammmm.

merciales, haci6ndole aparecer co- Universal Para El Ado- end nf marketing, espeelaily tf ths If It costs us half of the POpuLUt/OU
, mother herself has the up.to-date of the black world. Nevertheless,
La isle estuvo siempre en pfimera llne~ en este comercio dent- t.o la persona man a{ortunada entre lanto De La Raza manager’s preparation for so tmpor- Africa must remain blank, as God

grante y la mayofia de los negros exportados v distribuidos per str~ elements en esle lads del
¯ ’ . AtlAntico. Negra"

tanta took. A boy will learn much Intended.
in reading, geography, economire and

America, sallan de esta colonla come centre de camblo en el Y.1 escritor en ctlestl,rm nmnifiesta arithmetic, if he is led to read the Let all native Africans refuse to di-

L~culables aim; per ells nuestra apelaci6n a Ins divisiones F.I inldo de sus actividades a par-
~ general con el shinto de que envien regulatmente-sus cuotas, tit de ese punts de vista Io ha eier-
segun eat4 estipulado en el reglamento de nuestra otganizaci6n. ;ci~do tm exiguo mlmero en la cre-aci6n de sociedad~ de hallos, y a6n
Paza.llev~ a calm Ins empresas y .Is sohci6n de los mfilfiples todavia a trash del tiempo trans-currido, no se mueve el stmtimiento

dentro h mayor caotidad Imm on-
catisar eros actividades, no ~ aco-

Hacia tal fin laboramm,
mete tenazmtmte con carficter

, energias que se prodm~an ̄  "
’,~ zar etro empt~io de di~tinta

: lB. ADOLIFil que asegure el trabajo, que

HOWELL y asi se resuelve !o
: vet que vamm

: ~. ~ nuestra nadonalidad

AVIVUM AIOM~d~ MID Es cierto, hay qu~ d~ciHo, tens-
. sos que aprender ¯ ~ labor

¯ ’ ~ ~ ~ ’ . ~ .... .~ one se amde ton el otto. ¯ fin der~ -a s.~ ..~
la eu6pei-,,ei~n es de,.~i lal~;, te-

nmvhnienio de lodas Ins /’l,,cas per supper dishes have been cleared away
la rcdenci(m dc .Africa v el adelantolff each child has done his part dur-,, V,’hst was that noise? i

Smith: ;wearily~ Only another tbe-
dcl negro en todas par(es, ins the day. mntber will not be to~

.... roy exploded¯

"KNOWLEDGE IS POWER"
Why nnt learn to speak "FANTSI-GOLD COAST?
THE hlOTHIlIIIIIII~ TONGUE "REMF~IBER" A man’z
inmost life Is spoiled In the ah~a~ of Z knowledge.
of hts lang~tag~, e thnrough knowledge of himself
and his own tongue will enable him tn set aside
the inferlorltyt eomplrx and revel in the glory of his
"AN~_~TRT."
KNOW THY SI[~’%F; Do nnt accept blindly ~enat
history chooses to grant you.
"FANTSI," self taught is at present oo sale at 3522 DU~Z KUNTU
S. Mlelllgna Avenue, Station M, Chicago, Ill., U.S.

,,~ ~ot~ c~
~’l~t afri¢i

By K. N. Kuntu. Chairman. AFRICAN-AMERICAN STUDENT’S;
ALLINC~ Inc.. at the nominal cost of $1.00 post free.

Writs or see "Duke Ktmtu" at the above address, he will help you to
know more about youreelf through the study of "FANTSI-IMtN-
GUAGE’¯

BUY HERE AND SAVE MONEY

HARE TAILORS and CLOTHIERS,
INS.

228]~7th AVENUE NEW YORK, N. Y.

Dealer~ in New and Slightly Used Men’s Clothing
SUITS AS LOW AS 84.00

Odd Pant~ and Vests - ¯ $I.00 up
CII~AnlNO, PBEflSING, ~12gB&TIONS, ~A~NG

EXPmgT WEAVING AT 8BOBT NOYICE
SUIT8 MADE TO OIDllB

Men’s Clothing Bonght and Exchanged

-Look Is Here Overseas!
Ontee Phons Residence Phone

AUDubon 4049 EDOecombe 9032

B B Auto Express
151 EDCECOMBE AVENUE

Bet. 140th & 141et ~ta.

New York

MOVING - SHIPPING - CRATING
To AH Parts of Ihe Worm

We art a bit afraid that those[
Chicago runaway horses which camei
to a stop when the traffic signals~
flashed red. have a llttle more senss~
than some of our California motorlsls ’
display.

T rurhin¢
I)I.~I.I\’I:R[ES .MADt- TO
RAILROADS a,td PIERS i!
Pl?[CES /~E.,ISO.V.4BLE

355 l,enox Ave. New York C1t~"
Phone Cathedral 7659

Night. Phone Brad 9167
For quick Service Call Us.

Spwcial Excursion Up The Hudson to

HOOK MOIINTAIN
The Pub~’s New Recreation Resort

THURSDAY..AUGUST 1st
Steel Steamer "HOOK MOI !NTAIN"

will leave West 182nd Street, N. Y., at I0 A. M.
FARE (Beund Trip): Adults 60e, (’hlldren 

MUSIC : : DANCING : : REFRESHMENTS
MeALLJSTER NAVIGATION C~)., Telephone BOWilng Grosn ~675

u~V~RY MOWDAY
Marks the opening of a new term for someone at this

We
w .7.’

work and business, l’rmte~ lntorn~uon. £,n ~sy

NEW YORK ACADEMY OF BUSINESS
AND PREPAI~TORY SCHOOL

477 LENOX AVENUE NEW YORK

Jtobert W. Ju~it~ D/ret~or Telephone H~em 2~/

REPhYING TO ADVERTISEMENT~
¯ i!




